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gArTiar._Rcv.T.Robioton. 8cmr««at

!0 SO a M. »ud 7 T. u. Prtytr mwtlnf,
j Tkondiy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

icbool at 12 *

CiTnoLic.— Her. Wm. Conaldlne. Mata
^ morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath acr-

rlcnat 8 and 10:80 A. a4* CaU'cliiara at

j M. and 2:00 f. M. Vc«|>era, 8:00 p.m

Cononao^TioiiAL — Rer. John A. Ka*

ipr. Servioea, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p. u
foim* people’a meeting, Sabtmth evening,

u | o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tliunday

| trening.at 7 «»’clock. Sunday School, im-

icdiateiy alter morning aerficea.

LtrrnaRAN.— Her. Gottlieb UoberlUA

krricea.onc Htibbnlh at 10:80 A. alter-

| me Babbatli at 2 P. u Sunday School at

i I A a

MarnopiaT.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Ber-
! rice* at 10 30 a. h. and 7 P. u. Prayer
| neeting Tueaday and Thuraday evenlnga

| u 7 o’clock. Sunday achool immediately

ifler morning aervicea.

The Chelsea 'Herald.
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" Of |||« People rad for ihe People.”
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IK)tli MERIDIAN TIME.

rwesgrr Trama on Um Mlchlftn Central Rail

| mi win leave Chelaea Button aa followa:

OOINO WEST.

[Xiil Train .................. 8:53 a. m.

Grand Hnpida Express ...... 6:05 I*. M.

lErcning Express ........... 9:52 p.m

OOINO EAST.

[Kigiit Express. .............. 5:85 A. M.

I Grind Rapida Express ....... 9:55 a. m.

! Hail Tram .................. 8:59 P. u.

Wg. Martin, Agent

0. W. Rcooles, General Passenger

| ud Ticket A cent. Chicago.

Tickftamay be obtained at Ibis station

[tdinypartof U. S. or Canada by giving

tvtDtj-lbur Iioura notice to the ticket

ipal, Jna. Sneer.

NAILS CLOSE.
Ooixo East. Going West.
0:80 a. n ......... 8:80 a.
4:40 p. m ......... 10:85 A. M.
7:30 p. m ........ 5:45 P. M.

____ _____________________ 7:80 P. M.
TIIOS. McKONE. P, M.

NINCELLAWEOI18.

pITY UAKBF.K SHOP,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two door* west of Woods & Knapp’*

I lard ware store. Work done quickly uud
III llrat*eliiM siyle.

Ply P We nre prepared to do all kinds
I I FI" in and Fancy Job Printing'

well iu poat lUQm, N«io Heads, Bil,
|nt»ds, Tiekjy iJcia.Progrummes.Taga,

Ms, Pi.mpi.ieta, R« nniUTIklO
h>(s. Etc, Etc., Etc rnlR I IRQ

NEW HARDER SHOP.
Call on Jfts. S. Willsey the Ton-

Itorial Artist for good work. Hair
lotting and slmving a.specinlty.
p.ler L Winam drug store, 34
North Main St, Chelsea, Mich.

BTJIPTTJRB i
EGAN’S IMPE-

RIAL TRUSS, Fpi
,ial Spring, g aded
[From 1 to 6 pound*
'in pressure.

Worn Dmy and
Night,

ay an
old, or an adult 80
year*.

Ladles’ Trusses a
^perfection. Em lose
•temps for testimo-
nials of cures, etc.

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,18 Ann Arbor, Mich.
Dr Shaw, Agent Cbeleea, Mich.

CHELSEA, MICK, THURSDAY SEPT. 8, 1887.
LOCAL BRRVITIES.

Salt. 85c.

Egga, 18c.

Oats, 80 ccnta.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apples, per buihd, 25c.

Wheat, per bu.hel, 70 cents.

New Potatoes, per bushel 75 cb.

With this number we commence VjI*
ume 17.

Com ia mostly ripe and some have com.
menccd cutting.

If you are in arrears on subscription
please call and settle up.

Stova and four feet wood lor sale. Ap
ply to Burnett Sulnbach. tf

Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Caaaldy left lut

Tueeday for their home at Exira.Iowa.

Simon Hlrth and his two little boys
spent one day last week at South Lyon.

Ye editor's lady returns thanks to Mr*.

J. A. Palmer for a large boquet of benuti-
ftil flowers.

W. II. Morris died last Saturday in Uiis

village of inflammation ot the bowels,
aged 62 yean.

Willie Gunn, son of Wm. Gunn near
the railroad, is very dangerously HI with
typhoid fever.

The Inst day of the Chelsea fair will

prove interesting to many on account of
its auction sides.

Mr. Joslyn, of Adrian, presiding elder

was the guest of the Hon. 8. G. Ives and

family on lost Monday.

Mn. Fred. Canfield, Mrs. Jennie Bmni-

gnn. Chris. Klein and son took in the ex-

cursion to Detroit Monday.

Quite a heavy rain storm accompanied

by tnunder and lightning last Tuesday

morning. It was much needed.

Late corn and potatoes os well ns tur-

nip*, cabbage and other fall produce will

be greatly benefited by the late rains.

Mi Ion patches and midnight marauders

have a strong affinity for each other these

moonlight night*. Complaiuls nre now
heard.

Mi** Welsh formerly of Minneapolis,

but now of Detroit, who lias been visiting

iier sister, Mrs. John Wade of Lima, left
for home last week.

Style Code: S Cub.

NUMBER i.

^The marrige license law take effect Sept.

Remember our Chelsea fair will be held
8ept 27-80. •

Mrs. Zahn, an aged lady, died at Free-
dom last Sunday.

Please observe tbe change of *W of E.
G. Hoag A Co. on 4lh page.

Detroit Conference will meet at Saginaw
City on Wednesday, Sept 14th.

Chelsea yearneth for lectures and enter

talnments at the Town Hall. Winter b
approaching.

Will E. Depew arrived here last Friday.

He and Ids wife left last Tuesday for tbt»r
home at Alpena.

Nt*vcr borrow the Herald from your
neighbor a* it is mean and defrauds tbs
printer of his just dues.

If "complimentary” tickets to fairs
would help out, the average editor would

be In a glorious condition these days.

Mr. Francis Kyan, representing Murphy

& McCarthy, Catholic publishers of Chi-

cago was in town last week on business,

Allare cordially invited to attend the

school picnic which will be held at Four

Mile Lake, Saturday afternoon, Sept 17th.

No family should be without Kellogg's

Columbian Oil, as it is the best thing on b

burn in existence. It removes the fir*

instantly, and cures all aches and paine as

if by magic. For sale by F. P. Glaiier.

The ladies of the abar society of the
Catholic Church at Pinckney, of which

Rev. Fattier Coniidine is rector, will give

an ice cream social in the Town Hall of
that village, on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember lOlh.

Transfers.— Lenmon E. Sparks to Wm.
H. Wootl. Chelsea. $5,000.

C. H. Kcmpf to M. J. Lehman, Chelsea.

$140.

Edward L. Negu* to Wm. J. Reimen-
schneider. $275.

The County clerk’s office Wednesday

sent up to Lansing Ihe vita’, returns for the

year, 8.0 marriages, 849 deaths and 685
hirthi. From the returns, it would seem
that there is no danger of a decrease of

popuiaiion in Washtenaw.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin,

Wsd&ing BsUs.

Mr. Hugh McKone of Lyndon and Miss
Mary Ellen Farrell of Chelsea were unit-
ed In marriage at St. Mary’s church last

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Fr. Conel-
dine, pailof of the church, and was wit-

ncssed by a large number of relatives and

friends of the happy couple* The st-

lendants were Messrs. Edward Moran and
Frank McNamara and Misses Lucy Far-
rell and Anna McNamara. A very enjoy-
able reception was held at the residence

of the bride'i parents, and many friendi
tendered hearty coBgratulatione to Mr. and

Mrs. McKone for a prosperous ftiture.

Wednesday morning Sept 7lb, at St.

Gary's church, Mr. Jnmes Morrison and

Miu Jane Marrinan both of Grass Lake

were quietly married by Rev. Father Con-

iidine. The attendants were Mr. Alfred
«amtncrs and Miu Mary Morrison. There

was a large attendance of relatives and

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison begin

their wedded life under the happiest aus-
pices, and if the good withts of friends

will lead to their felicity, they most cer-

tainly have them. They received many
handsome presents.

’87 ’87

FBi/vwven
And we would respect fully tevlle your

Uou to oar arorfc and prloe*.

Go to Glaiier** Bank Drag Store
for pare Peril Green.

Bare money by baying Mao
Oils at Glarier’s Bank

Drag Store.

Go to Glaser’s Bank Drag Store
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

* and Silverware.

Go to Glacer’s Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Guns, etc.

Save Money by buying your Paints

Wall Paper and Dye stuffs at

Glasier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Machine Oils at Glaser’s.

Glaser, the Druggist, is showing

the largest line of Watches in

Washtenaw Co., comprising
a complete assortment of

B0CKF0RD, ELGIN, WALT-
HAM A SPRINGFIELD

Movements.

Lowest Prices %t Glaser’s.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wail Paper,

Crockery, Drugs A Medi-
oines at Glaser’s.

B*»==HHHS5=5==B=— S55SHH5S

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
TOR SALE BY

On. I. ttultr’i Loan a&A Bsal Istats

Aftacr, Okslm, Kick.

Famiroi-160 acres. 8 miles from
Chelsea, 1^ mite* from German Methodist
church and ̂  miletrom church and black-
amitlfahop. 100 acres plow land under high
stite of cultivation, which has raided 41
bushels of wheal to the acre, aliout ISscrts
of hard boUom.low, mowing meadow, with
running stresm of living water. 85 sent of
timber and 10 acres chopped off, acres
of good grafted fruit— apples, cherries
and small fruits, 2 excellent wells of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The
bouse is frame Itf story, 18x24. wing
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 82x44 with
sheds on three sides of It, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, being hurronk*
hickory, white oak and black walnut tim-
ber land. Surface level, sufficiently
inclined to shod water. Buildinga
are all in good repair. The above place
is one of the best and moat productive in
Washtenaw county, and has been held at
$75 per acre. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go soulh.and will sell at $62 50
per acre.

Turn Me 0-238 acres, located 2^ miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acre*
gfHKl mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
It. The northwest comer of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming Into bearing. The buildings
are unusual!

Machine

Babcock & Gilbert are running the apJ' Uurbs, Splint*. Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

pie evaporator at Fowlerville said to be

the largest in the state. They are also

running one at Plainfield.

One by one the summer sojourners are

returning home. As one was heard to re-

mark the oilier day : “I tell you home is

about the best place alter all,"

E. Sumner failed to reach Cliilica in

time to attend the funeral of his mother

on account of a railroad bridge being

burned, thus delay lug the traius.

Mrs. Charlotte Taylor, widow of the

late Isaac Taylor, has bceu visiting her

Sprains, Swelling*, etc. Save $50 by use

of one bottle. Warranted. Sold by R.
8. Armstrong, druggist, Chelsea. vl6t)87

Rev. Fattier Dotnan, of Detroit, who de-

livered two admirable lectures in St.

Mary’s church last year, and who, by rea-

son of them is well and favorablly known

here, has been appointed pastor of the

Catholic Church at Owosso. The change
was rendered imperative by the continued

ill health of the Rev. gentiemau.

Married, Aug. 81, 1887, «t the residence

of the Hon. H. H. Smith, by the Rev.

 HaffolAr Oeovmos.

Last week while Mr. Hiram Pieice and
sous were at work on their farm near

Chelsea, they became excited by what Mr.

*ierce supposed to be a swarm of honey
bees, but noticing his eon fighting some-

thing around the tetm which he was work-

ng with, he went to see whet tiie trou-

ble wesjrith sou and team and found that

what he supposed to be honey bees to be

flying aqts which In numbers far exceeded

double the amount of the largest swarm
of bees that he ever saw, which literally

covered his son and team. They under-
took to drive the ants awsy but failed and

had to leave the team to get rid of them.

Zaprortmsnts. *

A much needed improvement has been

made in St. Mary's church. The organ

gallery has been exteuded into the body

of the church, and a space 12x14 feet has

been set apart for the organist and choir.

The music will now be heard to much bet-

ter advantage, besides Ihe monotony of tlic

rectangular interior wilt bo somewhat

broken. In this connection, while speak-

ing of tilings musical, we venture to com

piimeut Mr. Heatly the efficient organist

and his excellent choir for the admirable

manner in which they render church mu-
sic. Their advancement has been rapid

and notable, and for these rest'lis great

credit must bo ascribed to tlio organist. A
special musical service is now in prepara-

tion for the opening service of the coming

Mission.

KEMPF & SCHENK
50 pieces new fall Dress

Goods in beautiful shades

and patterns. Elegant

Braid Trimmings, Jet Gimps

and Braids, and Buttons to

match.

See our Colored and
Black Jet trimmings. We
are in the front rank with

elegant goods in this line.

Big stock of new Do-
mestics in Prints, Ging-
hams, Shirting, etc.

Our Fall Clothing is
now in and ready for in-
spection. Give us a call
and see for yourself

HUFF & SCUM,
* , r, I - r ni ,i . Washington Gardner, Mr. Allen Beney

»..nJuboO.T.jK ofc|i.l^, tU« put Uiu A KKle|1 of j„ckt0„.
wet*. t'U. L enjoying e.cellen. bnllb. I The ̂  ^ t and

Hon,. A. J. Snwyer USi JrC. Knowltnn ,, TO„ 0f Squire B. Seney of tbal place

of Ann Arbor, and Clias. R. Whitman of

Ypdlnntl, and their families, returned

homo from a two weeks encampment at

Cavanaugh Lake lust week.

Hiram LlghUtall desires to Informs ins

friends and patrons that he is prepared to

do all kinds of work at Ids mill. He also
thanks Ids patron* lor past favors and hope

for a continuation of the same.

Miss Margaret Segar aged 17 years died

of typhoid fever at the residence of J. P.

Wood in tlds village last Sunday. The

ftmeral was held on Monday at the M. E.

church and wn* largely attended.

Winter has kindly sent us one of ids

advance guards duung the past week, to

remind us of his approach, that we may

be prepared to give him a kindly welcome

when lie shall put in ids appearance. -

Nine divorces were granted during the

month of August in the circuit court of

tlds county and eight new hills for di-

vorce were filed. This is an unenviable

record, rarely, if ever, equaled before in

this county.

Ex-Senator Kempfs new brick house

with a tower, on Nortli Ingall street pre-

sents a handsome appearance and will add

much to the beauty of a street on which

so many handsome residences have been

built.— Ann Arbor Argus.

A Columbus man hanged himself in a
fit of despondency over the loss of ids wife ;

a Chicago man hung himself because he

could not get rid of his wife; and an Ohio

man cut his throat because he coolden’t

get a wife. Woman has caused a great
deal of trouble ever .since that little scrape

in the orchard.

Rev. Father Savage, who is a native of

the town of Sylvan, and whose mother Is

a reildent of Chelsea, has been promoted

to the pastorate of Holy Trinity Church,

Detroit, one of the most important par-

isbv* in the dloose. Ho wts the recip-
ient of many substantial tokens of sym-
pathy from his late parlshoncrs of the

church of Our Lady of Help. _____ ________ ______

“Young man, when you Jeer at a lady

IMsalng along the streeet or haunt and

startle her with your glances, docs it ever

occur to you tlmt some other scounarcl
might Insult your sister, your wife, or in

coming years, your daughter, In the same

Infomoo* manner t How weuld you like
that t Would you think U Would

_ ... form, you regaard It as manly evidence of blood ?

one house and two Iota on Orchard If to, you ought to be kicked from one

1 tw** * W R Reed on the wd of the cotottoeul to the other tad
,M V 82 horn whipped beck again.*’

by an Infanta week

FIRE! FIRE!!
[If jn>n want insurance call on
'in ert * Crowell. We reprewnt
^mpauie. wbcegm## assets amount

to the inm of

$45,000,000.

NOTICE!!
you want the cheapest and best form,

Ooniiating of 187 Acres,
y;mrnio"iy, w" on J. M. Burihsrd,

MnwtMur Cbolw., 4 m lit. 0f

VcIko, and % mil. wett of Sylvan
"""• <'> «'« f. road. Must b. wui on
ountof aga and bealil,. Prim MS
*”*. Wl11 noitM*. (hr mall place.
,,|y lo J. M. Biimlitnl on tk.

May happiness and Joy attend the newly

wedded pair and may all their troubles be

“little ones.”

The familiar ring of the old scheol bell,

a sound that strikes a discord in the breast

of the small boy, that harmonizes with

the studious spirit of the good girl, that

awakens echos of childhood's happy hours

in older hearti, and that performs other

more pertinent and practical fooclioni,

was after it* summer rest again heard last

Monday morning at our Union School.

Ask some men for an advertlrement or

local— they answer they don't believe in

advertising— a paper is never read. Let

him lie caught kissing hts neighbor's wife

or holding up the side of a building some

dark nigh', Ids tune will change instantly,

and if tiie printing office is in the garret

of a seventeen story building he will
climb to the top to beg the editor to keep

quiet— don't publish it in the paper you

know.

Wm. H. Morris died on Saturday, Sept.

8, 1857, ased 02 years, 0 months and 29
days. Tiie Oth of last November lie went

to stay with his sistej, Mrs. E. 8. Freer

where he has been sick up to the time

of his death, receiving all the care and

kindness they were able to bestow. He
was very patient and thankftil lor all ears

given. He was one of eleven children
only two of whom are now living, Mre.

L. A. Bevins, of Farabault, Minn , and

Mrs. E. 8. Freer of this place.

A Are warden Is the latest snide,

nuihb r of men are traveling the conntry

through representing to be officers of

authority. When he finds a former with

a fire upon his premises he inform* the

guileless granger that lie must accompany

him to Lansing and consider himself un-

der arreit. The former doci not want to

lie arrested nor does he want to visit Lan-

sing under such circumstances, and after

a little pleading tho bogus officer kindly

consents, for tiie consideration of a few

dollars, to let tho farmer off and give him
a receipt starting that Ihe fire Is purely one

o! accidental origin, then makee bis ee

cape.— Ex.

OlfA Of TUiUkS.

The undersigned desire* to exprees bit

most hearty thank* to friends and neigh-

bor* lor their kind and timely auUianoa

and eympatby, during U»«
through which he has Just passaMo «,*

Obsaqulaa.

Mr. Hugh Duffv of Lyndon died last
Sunday evening of old age. lie wna over

90 yein at the time of hi* death and
was perhapa the oldest settler in thisvicln-

tty. Mr. Duffy was never married. By

his industry lie acquired a competence
which will probably go to his nephews and

nieces, who lived with him and tended to

his wants. His funeral was held at St.
Mary's church last Tuesday morning. Rev.

Coyle of Monroe sung the mass of requiem

and preached a most appropriate sermon

on death. The Inclemency of the weather

prevented a large attendance at the burial

which was in the quaint old cemetery at

Sylvan.

BftU ftri to Dstroit Bspt. life.

Tiie Society of the Army of the Tenne-

see holds Its twentieth ronual reunion in

the city of Detroit, on Sept. 14th and 15th

next. This army, with its great record,

from Fort* Henry and Donelsbn to Atlan-

ta and the sea, had for its commanders
many of the great generals of the War.
General Sherman is president of the So-

ciety and will attend the reunion. Gen
Sheridan, Mrs. I<ogan and many distin-
guished guests will also he present. The

exercises comprise business meetings, pa-

rade, boat tide, annual meeting, banquet,

reception etc. All railroads in tho state

give special rates of one fore for the round

trip to ail who apply. No special invita-

tions are necessary. Thecitiaeoa of De-
troit extend a cordial invitation to every

old soldier in Michigan, aa well ae the

people generally, to visit the city at that

lime and meet the heroes of the Army of
the Tennessee.

Owd of Thinks.

Mrs. E. B. Freer and family wish to ex-

press their appreciatioD of and thanks for

the sympathy and kindness shown them

through their long sickness and bereave-

ment.

An Important Byant.

The Mission to be given In 8t. Mary’s

church by tbe PaulDt Fathers of New
York will open at High Mass on Sunday

Sept. 18th and will close ou Sunday Sept.

25lh. One of the Rev. Fathere will open

a Minion in 81. Man’s church, Pinckney,

which will last one week, closing on Sun-

day evening, Oct. 2nd. These Rev. gent-
lemen come to u* with an extended repu-

tation tor piety and eloquence, and we
feel sure our rsaden will thank us for cal-

ling attention to their advent. Services

wtU be held morning and evening and all,

especially strangers, will be heartily wel.

corned.

The Ohslsai Fair.

Editor Iieiuld:— Your issue of Aug.

25lh contained an appeal to all to do

what they could In the Interest of our com-

ing fair. I desire to renew that appeal aod

to urge our former friends, though it may
lie an off year in tiie interest of fanning,

to make an extra effort Ur make the exhi-

bition the best possible under the circum-

stances; and ladies, I wish, especially, to

appeal to you to see to it that your de-
partment bo well looked to and made very

attractive; also to the merchants, mechan-

ics and business men let me say we de-
pend largely upon you to make our halls
handsome and attractive. Please every-

body take hold and help that success may
attend the effort that flie fair may be a
complete success. To the officers let me
say let us all be faithful in our several ap-

pointments and help the good work on.

An effort is being made to secure the at-

tendance and an addresa by U. 8 Senator

Tom. Palmer, of Detroit.
Very Respectfully,

C. H. Wines.

Mottos to Buttor Mahan tad Oon-
nmon

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the nostoffice to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Tho Oroitost acodloino of tho Ago.
Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally as
well ns externally by the tenderest infant.

It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, net

ing directly upon tbe nervous system,
causing a sudden bouyancy of the mind.
In short, the wonderftil ( fleets of this won-
derfttl remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will
convince anv one that it is all that is claim-
ed for it. Warranted to cure the follow
inp diseases . Rheumatism or Kidney
Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns,
Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains, water.
Choi

Hy good, consisting

id
of a frame

Dissolution.

The copartnership heretofore existing
under the name of Sparks A Cooper is
this day dissolved by mutual consent All
accounts are payable at Ihe flouring mill

of Cooper A Wood. L. E. Sparks,
F. Cooper.

CA€l$ea,MieA.;Auff 15, 1887.

lera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
nil aches vnd pains, external nr internal.
Full directions with each bottle. For
sale by Glazier, DePuy A Co. vl7n87

dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement barn 86x86
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of forra is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. Tbe owner was offered four
years ago, $70 per acre, but vUI now sell
at a sacrifice tbat lie may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

rim Mo 6-160 acres, 8^ miles N. W
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, rxcellcnt nelghtw-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface levef as desirable. 100 acrea
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 seres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, s grain barn and 3 good wells ofTbr - -bis form Is nicely arranged la
divide Into 2 farms. HI health is the causa

Clean cas or bottles with shot and hot
soda water.

Crop Bulletin for tho week ending
August 27, 1887.

1XMPERATURR.
The temperature fiw the past seven days

has been reported in all sections ss below

the normal and tbe effect has been favor-

able to pastures, late planted corn and po-

tatoes. Light froeti were reported on the

morning of the 25th in loeco, Otsego, Kent
Newago add Tuscola counties, but no ma-

terial damage noticed.

rainfall.

The rainfall for the past seven days piss

been reported as above the normal, tbe

average amount being .95 inches. In sev-

eral counties over one inch U recorded.

The effect on pastures, corn and potatoes

has been very favorable.

sunshine.

There has been about the arerege

•mount of aunehlna and favorable effects
noted.

CROPS.

The reports for tbe doting week, of eon
and potato ftropa are very Tsvorabte,
tbe pasture* have beta neatly revived by
the abundant rains which have octured in
most counties of tha stats during tba week.

N. B. Conors,
8gt Ng Corps tl. 8 A

Sons Foolish Faepla

Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but In most cases
it wears them away. Could they ho in-
duced to try the succeasftil medicine call-
ed Kemp's Balsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tho excellent effects after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cent! and
100. Trial also free. Glazier A Co.
ruggista.

Mortar and paint may br removed from

window glass with hot, sharp vinegar.

and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it,
______ R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Isn't strange that girls of the period are

never inclined to come to a frail stop.

Ths lontimt ma in CUl—
At well as tiie handsomest, and others

are Invited to call on F. P. Glasier A Co.
Druggist, and get free a trial bottle of
Knnp*i Balsam for the throat and lungs,
a remedy that is selling entirely upon Its

pWa tbi

merits and is
lieve all

bronchitis aod
cents sod It

of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Fan Mo Id— 280 acres, 2^ miles e**t
ol Chelaea, 4 miles from Dexter village, IU
miles from German Methodist church, ou
prominent road, a large commodious frame
bouse, plcnsantly situated near a fine kke.
a barn 86x56, also one 26x50. horse bam
30x36, corn fmril 16x20, and other improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acrea ot orchard.
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good timber.
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
•oil, a good stock and sure crop form.
Price $60 per acre.

Fm Mo X5— 108 €8-100 acres, situated
t miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There ia a frame dwelling
house of 20 roome (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, alto a stock fo»rn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x90, brink smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sixed orchard, 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good limlwr
fond. Ao land This Is i.
iperior located farm, under high state of
aUivation. The owner desires to retire

from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Farm Mo 86—980 acrea, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
also one 90x60, t sheds 2trx40 each, two ~
wells, a windmill conducting water into
bouse and barn, orchard with plenty ot
•mall fruits, and oilier improvements. 180
acres ofpl.iw land. 80 acres of timber and
10 aorta of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandvloam. Very productive. A form
to make money bolb ia cropping and ae
M investment

Wanked.— A snail and good farm
of *0 to «0 acres of laud, worth

to 61,500. by a onakonor of •

that deieriptfou!

+ A
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A. AUnwr, Idltor »4 Proprlttar.

CHELS&A, ; i MICHIGAN.

The us0 of th« word “butterlne*' has
loyally forbidden In England. It

must b« calletl '‘margarine.1*

With a 1 the promises of ‘ a short
©orn crop” it U now estima e l that it
*ill reach 1.800.000.000 bushsla

Justice Field, of ihe United States

Supreme Court, thinks the division of
California Into two States is certain to
occur before long.

Samuel Shock, pnsident of the Co
lumbia (Pa.) Nation 1 Bank. Is ninity-
onc years o.daml works as hard as any
of hit clerks. Ho was a cashier as fur
back ns 1M9. _
Kkoland is said to have one row to

right and a half persons, France one
cmv to three and one-third, and
America one cow to one and two-
t hints persons. America is ahead on
the cow. _
Julia Mitchell, a colored woman

of Memphis, has been slowly turning
w lute since 1865, and now, except in
spots, her color is as clear a white as

the most favored member of the Cau-
cusian race.

The oldest General of the United
States Army is William Selby Harney.
He was born near Nashville, Ten a., in
1800, and entered the army in 1818.
He was breveted Major General on
March 13, 1865.

1MTERESTINU NEWS COMPILATION.

Stilt-walking has become a popu-
lar sport in England, and has its chain-

plon, who reached London the other
day, having walked from Dundee,
nearly five hundred miles, Jn twenty-
eight and one-half days.

FROM WASH I NOTCH.
Taa PrmMent has appointed 8. & Car*

lists, of Louisians, to be Minister Hesi*
dent and Con»u'-tk*n« »at to Bolivia
Tel*o»*puip advice* were roCitvod by

the Wastdngtoa authorit e* oa the 31*1
silt, that Colorow an! his follower* Wore
all brok at the Ouray SL'eucy and willing
to remain ther«s
Tua ) ublU -dcbt ataWmontfor August la

aafo lows: Total debt (includm? inttresl)
11.674.081,8:5; lest rath items t vuilable for

reiuctloa of de. t, and resorvj tills for re-
demption of Uoltod Bute* note*, (I8fW,5lfl,-
5i>). •1,814.583, i75; cash In treamry, f44.-
T81.W8; debt lea» amount in tioasury,
•t.M.m.Md. Decrease during August,
|4.8J9,4T5.

Drama the month of August the total
coinage esjcutsd at the mints was H.'-MV
00) piece* of the value of fN,**,*)). Of
this amount |iW.0» w is half eajlos. 6).-
710,00) silver, Ufi.uoo dimes Miid f7S,SoO
minor eoina. The total gold colnagj was
•01.000 and total silver fa. 105 OHO

iBnououoLT the country tho state of
trade was on th > 2 1 n ported entnuraging.
In ihe-Norbwettera Mates Ibo rfbuter of
sales wita said to bo greater during the p ist

even days than for several, month* be-
fore. ,
Tee business failures In the United

Ktatcs during the si v n day* end :d on tho
2J numborod 173, against 183 tho prcViou*
seven diy*.
Tiis weather crop tu'letin of tho BtTnal

Service O/Bci for tho wcox ended on tho
3J Is as follow*: Tho rain- fall was slight-
ly la excess from Eastern T« xas north-
ward to tho Missouri valley, in Florida,
and the upper p- r'.lon ot tho Misdsslppl
ralljy, and In tboolhor sections there was
a slight deficiency. The deficiency for the
season continued largt In th) Lower
Miss ss'ppi vadey and portious of Illinois
and lows.
Th* exchange* at twenty-six leading

clearing- houses in tho Unite 1 States dur-
ing the week ended on the 81 segre-
gated 1045,644,76 It against *793, *W, 080 the

previous wejk. As comp*r-*d with the
corresponding we*k of 1881, tho increase
amounts to 23.8 per cent
Tin Land GDI c has decided to op?n up

£5. 000 a* res of railroal lands in Whcou-
sin and Minnesota to settlement by home-
stead aui pre-omptlon entry.

The late ruins have- added millions
to the wealth of the fannofs und >tock-

raisers in the West and North we L
The brown and apparently dead past-
ure* are now covered with luxuriant
Uraw, -which will start stock into the
winter months in excellent condition.

Rev. A. D. Mayo, in a Boston dis-
course, *ay*: “American young folks
iteod skill in method. Tact is larg*--
ly a moral quality, and he succeeds
most easily and completely who com-
bines skill in character, in work, and
in that indescribable way of reaching
people, ‘putting thing*,’ which opens
every path of success. ” ‘

Rkar-Admiual Franklin, recently
retired, entered the navy in 1841 and
took part in the demonstration against

Monterey during the Mexican war.
Ho was on board the Roanoke
"when the Merrimac destroyed the
Cumberland and Congress. He was
executive officer of the Dacotah in the
notion against SiwalP* Point He
noted as naval representative in the
demand for the surrender of Mobile.

William McDiabmid, who claims to
Ik- tho “oldest living printer and news-

paper writer in the United States,”
lives in Healdsburg, Sonoma County,
Cal. He Was born in Edinburgh in
17*12, was apprenticed to a printing
firm when he w&a fourteen years old,
came to this country in 1836, worked on
various papers in Now York and
f incinnuti until 1878, when he wentto
Californio, where, until a year ago, he

used to write for the press.

John Hurrah, of New Jersey, has
twice applied to tho Legislature to
change his name, but that body has re-

fused. This is manifest injustice. The
man Is crippled in business and repu-
tation; he can’t have a steamboat or
sleeping-car named after him, for re-
spectable people will not go anywhere
on a Hurrah, and even his wife could
lie arrested for raising one when she
makes him got up in the morning. Is
there no law for the poor in this coun-
try? _ ,

An exchange gives the following ad-
vicj to family men with family pistols
"bo think there are burglars in tho
house: “Don’t shoot It is better that
nil the family should report for hash

in the morning than two or three
should be lillotl with tho contents of
your gait ling. Don’t shoot. Trust to'
Bridget and a flank movement with
the poker. It’s better to be knocked
down yourself when there are no burg-
lars than to slaughter your own family
by mistake when there are.”

The net imports of gold during the
last thirteen months were $40,000,000.
With the domestic production during
the same period, this makes a total ad-
dition to the circulating medium of
over $711,000,000 in a littl? more than a
year. The prospects are that before
the end of the year a further addition
of from $10,000,000 to $50,000,000 will

he made to the gold in the country.
'Ihe New York Evening East be-
lieves that these facts ought to dis-
pel all apprehension &s to an impend-
ing money famine in the United
Elates. _ .

It is related of President Felton, of
Harvard University, whose deficiency
in the spelling of English was known,
that, going into tho University Press

to revise some proof-sheets, he could
not help noticing tho many changes
made from the orthography of his
manuscript in the printed matter.
Though somewhat taken aback, he did
not lose — ho never did— his good nat-
ure; but looking up to a group of comr
positors he said: • “Never mind, young
men; I may be lacking in the vernac-
ular, but ah, lhave the advantage over
you in Greek!”

THE EAST#
Tax Pennsylvania Democrat* In State

conventional All into wn on t io 81*t ult.,
nominated J. Hois Tliomp«on. of Erie, for
Supreme Judge, an 1 J. McC. aim for St ite
Treasurer. Ihe platform inJor-et the Na-
tional Administration; cal’s for a reduc-
tion of interna! revenue t x-ition and an
Increase of taxes on import*; favors lil er-

a) pension! to soldiers; denounce* monop-
olies pnt extenls sympathy to Ireland In
its struggle for bom 3 rule.
Reax-Admihal TiiKononic P. Gekin. U.

B. N., retire l, exp;r d suddenly on the 31st
utt- at hti ho item Jeffrey, N 1L, at tho
agi of seventy-*even ye trs.
At the new Annunciation Catholic

Church In Williamsport, Pa., the scaffold-
ing gave way on the 31st ult., and four
men fell sixty feet to the ground and
were killed.
Tax plant, franchise and business of the

Baltimore & Ohio Express was sold on the
81st u’.t to the United States Express
Company for a period of thirty years, th.*
consideration Icing 62 53),U)J.

Frank C. McNkillt.u nin«.*teon-yeais-o!d
clerk In th) Saco uui Blddeford Savings
Institutions, at Saco, Me., decamped on
ihe 31st ulu, taking t3,5JJ In cash nud
United States and other bond* amomt ng
Vo 1276,003 belonging to th * bank.

Dckixo the month of August il im-

migrants were landed at Ca*t!e Garden, as
against 25 286 in August, 1808. Tne toul
immigration this year up to the 1st is 2t»7.-

704, boin? tin Increase of 6,937 over the
same period of last year.
It was asserted on the 1st by a dis-

charged keeper named Butler that of the

ist ration , apt rove* the clvil-aorvice policy |
cemmenda the efficiency of the pension
department; demands of t ongrese a re-
mission of tariff laws; welcomes to our
shores Vie liberty-loving people of all
leads; approves the efforts of Gladstone
and Purnell in behalf of Vhicauae of Ire*
land; and fetors local ottioh and high
license and the repeal of ine present pr>
bilitory livjUor law.
A BikTXEx VxsH-oi.D bojf ttamo 1 Richard

KmcriOa died at Kenoaha, Wla., on the
1st of hydr< phobK He WA! bitten by A
pet do{ two mouth* affa
A lawless Mob In Harrison 'County,

III l„ rail Eg themselves “White Capa,"
took John Hildebrant from hit bed on tho
1st and bout him mini ’rc-fuily because
they disapproved his d-sdslonv
Josbmi TKHUKt.L paid the extreme pen-

elty of the law at Columbus, O., on the 1st
Lr the murder of an old man uamed
Pholpa.
Pitkk and Hen lerscB Green, brothers,

whilo ugly drunk near Lancaster, Kv.,
on tho 2.1 opened lire without ctuse on E I

Cooley. The latter replied with a shot-
gun nnd a big revolver, killing the Green
brothers.
IxtHANAPOLia (Ind.) diapafrh'a of thi

2d State that 136 parson* (net their lives in
the recent Chuiewor h (III) wreck, and
that the actual extent of the calumny wax
Ouneenl d.

Tub Ohio Oil Company was formed it
Lima on the 2d with a capital of $V)0,(Mlk
1 hey will market t ioir own product, und
*ut loose from tin HtauJurd Oil Company.
bevsx persons accused of murder uni

awaiting action by tho grun I jury were
confined in tin Chicago Juilon t ie 21. Ten
already indicted murderers wore awaiting
trial

Gaonax Mouet and James Oraiy, prom-
iuout farmer* of Nodaway County, Mo.,
In a dud fought with knives on the 2 1 near
Marysville, wore both fatally wounded.
St. Meixiud Collrok, at Ind >an Town,

lud.. was dost rove I by tire On the 21. In-
ctbd ng a valuable library of fifteen thou-
a md volume*, a large collection of old and
very rare co ns an I a Urge mux’um. The
total lots was kJOJ.tWt; no insurance.
At two a. m. on tho morning of the Ist

obstruction* were fouud on tho railroad
track near Lebanon, O., over which an ex-
cursion train of eleven cars and fire hun
dred pussengers wa* to pass. Tin object
was supposed to bo robbery. Nobody was
hurt
A married man name l Frank Hammond

shut and killed hi* paramour, Mrs. Luiie
Tale, a widow, at Cincinnati on the 2d,
and tlc'n committed auldde.
Goverxor Adams and General Crook In

consultation at Mokoron the 2d agreed
that two com pun ies of the United States
troops will be kept on the line between the
Uintah reurvation anl Colorado for the
protection of settlers and to keep the Utes
cut of the latter State.

A WKi.i.-TO do farmer name! Eli Will-
iam* resiling near Portland, Ind., wa«
»h»t and killod on tho 4th while traspu-
sing on a field of mslons belonging to Levi
Pence.

A dirk cloud passed over Springfield,
111., from ti e south on the altwnoon of tne
4‘h. Its motion was that of a tornalo.
Large quantities of cornstalks, leaves anl
twigs were droppe 1 from the eloud and
fell m that city, but no report of a cyclone
in the neighborhood hat reached there.
Mas. John Martin and her two-year -old

daughter were fatally burned by the up-
setting of a coal oil atove .a Cincinnati on
th? Ji.

Charles Coleman, a negro, was lynched
at Fleiulagst urg, Ky , on the 3d by a
hundred masked men for a criminal out-
rage on a young wh te woman.
FirrtEN thousand men. representing all

the l. bor organ rations In Puttburgb,
paraded on th? 31
A rREionr tra n wa* derailed near Leav-

en worh. Kan. on the 3d by an open switch
It g i-ig.over an embankment, aid killing
th* engineer, Janes Munden; T. W.
Brown, a brakeman, and Frank Chase, the
firomun. _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Phanzini, the murderer of Marie Reg-

nnult, her cook, Ann e Gramet, and the

THE CKDEL FLAMES.

They Attack a Crowded Theater
at Exeter, Entf.

OVER 100 PERSONS LOSE THEIR LIVII*

U» ,»*«»„( ,ho W.ry. ,N,w I i,iuer’» child, WM guilloUned at ParU «
York) lunat c asylum ;0) were perfectly
sane, and that most of the oth r» werj
harmless lunatics.

A comfant which was formed #n th?
ls,t hive purchaied an invention patent *d
by Jihn F. Keros for utilising tho wotor-
power of Niagara Falls, and will begin
operat ons soon.

Thr authorities at Lewiston, Me., seized
the Canad an steamer Hustings on tho 1st
for carrying pnsiengers between that
port and Uicoit, both te.ng American
ports.

Thomas Jotce. a veTetablo po Idler at
Pittsburgh, fatally shot his wife anl
daughter on the 1st. He was half drunk,
and rota te intended wkm them and him-
self.

Ppof. John Avert, of Bowdoin College,
a recogn zod authority in ancient lan-
guages, expired at North Bridgeton, Me.,
on the 1*L

Bishop William L Harris, of th? Meth-
odist Episcopal church, expire l in New
York on tho 2d. of heart-Jiseane, aged
seventy year*. Ho leave* a w.dow and
three children. Bishop H. rris was daorn
in Ohio, Novembor 4. 1817, and was
orduinol a Bishop at Brooklyn, N. Y.t in
Mxy, 1872

Rumors were afloat on tho 2 1 that tho
Baltimore & Ohio railway had boon pur-
chased by a ay n licate. including Baring
Brothers, J. 8. Morgan A Co., und Brown,
Shipley & Co., of London; Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co , Kidder, Peabody & Ca., und
Brown Brothers, of New York. Tho syn-
dicate is to advance $10,030,000 to pay the
floating debt. All tbe outside enterprises
are to b? given up— the Wo* tarn Union
prcbibly taking the telegraph lines.

C. M Hovbt, the welbknown hortlcur-
1st, died on the 21 at Cambridge, Moss.,
aged s?venty-seven year*.

The Richmond Paper Company, of Prov-
idence, R. J.. failed cm the 2 i, with liabili-
ties of ISO), 00).

Including the winnings of tho week
endthg on the 81, the standing of the
base- ball clubs In tho National league is
as follows: “Detroit (games won), 61;
Chicago, 54; New York, 55; Philadelphia,
54; Boston, 5J; Pitta burgh, 41; Washing-
ton, 88; Indianapol a, £9.

The sub-treasury at New York rode-mod
3,49-, 417 trade dollars in the six months ul-
lovyed for their redemption.

The Republicans of Masiachusetts will
hold their State convention at Tromont
Temple, Biston, September 28.

_ John Stillm an, who was conductor
of the fatal train at ChaUwort , III.,
went into the wreck weighing 194
pounds. Ho now weighs 161 pounds.
"He is unable to eat heartily, and ha*
not known a night of restful slumber
since the accident When he does
sleep his slumber* are broken by vis-
ion* of the wreck, end in imagination

ho hears the terrible cries of the
wounded nnd dying ti 1 he wakes,
more worn and restless than before.
He is now taking an unlimited^ vaca-
tion at (ho expense of the road. If ji

tlmibifu! II li« owluilyiwprfw,

WEST AND SOUTH.
Martin M. Kimiiai.l anl Surah A.

Smalley celebrated thair golden wedding
tn the Mist ult. at tbe homostoad In Jeffer-
son, 111, where the couple have lived ever
since their marriage, which took place in
Chicago In 18)7.

Harht Rockafellow. in attemotlng to
aave the horses in tho burning livery
arable of a man named Baldwin, was
burned to a crisp at Fremont, Neb., on
the 31st ult Nine animals perished in the
flames.

the Hist ult

Along tne Engliita coast heavy gales,
wi h many minor marine disasters, were
reported on ih*2d.

A Canadian cruiser sc zod an Amer can
schooner on the 2i for fishing within three
miles of Cumpobello, in the Bay of Fundy.
Ihe health of Emperor William was re-

porte 1 on tho 3 1 In such a con lition as to
make it n?c?a*ary to establish a regency
of the German Empire Immeiiatoly.
The ship Falls of Bruar, of Glasgow,

fouuJored off Yarmouth, Eng., en tho 3J,
twenty-four of the crew losing th )lr 1 ves.
Moseley’s tannery at St. Henry, near

Montreal, was burned on the 81 Lost,
U 0,030.
In an extensive a-ca of Peru anl Chill

eurthquaues occurrei on the 1st, 2d and
3J, but no serou* damage was reported.

lx Southern Halv and Sicily cholera still
raged on the 4th, mid numerous deaths
wore reported. _ •

LATER.
A fire broke out on the night of the 5th

in tho Theater Royal at Exetor, Eng.,
during a parformance, and In tlu rush to
escape scores were crushed to death and
many others were suffocated. • One hun-
dred and thirty bodies had boon recovered,
but it was feared tho mortality would roach

Philip Suiiemb*, a baker, committed sub
cidi On the Ath In tho Jail at Louisville,
Ky., by rutting his throat.

Switchmen on tho Wiscousln Central
lino went on a strike on tho 5th. They de-
manded fifteen cents a day more than waa
being paid. The officials said they would
not pay tho sum asked for.
Tux village of Wurger, Wls., was de-

stroyed by tiro on the 5th, and the but!-
ness portion of Calico, Mai., suff jrod a
liko fate.

At Greenville, Darke County, O., on tho
6th tho county treasurer's safe was robbed
of 248, 0)0. The treasurer was absent on a
visit to his father at a neighboring town.
The Wisionsln Leather Company, at

Milwaukee, the oldest of the kind in tho
West, yielded to a pressure of judgments
on the 5tb and wont under. Th) liabil-
ities ware said to be IIOJ.OJO.
Odilon Menard, his wife and baby,

wete struck und k lied on tho 5th by a
train when driving aorta* the track at
Halo in, M ns.
E. H. \V heeler & Co., heavy Importers

of iAr iron, steal, t n, etc., of Now Haven,
Conn., and tho New Haven Wire Company
failed on the 5th. The liabilities were fig-
ured atf8.OOJ.OOa

Tim jH'Ht-ofllc.? at Ni riharn Pacific Junc-
tion, Minn , was robbo I on tho 5th of pH))
in postii go stamp* and goli and currancy
belonging to Fostmaster Brad hr.
Miners to tho number of five hundred,

employed in the Nicklo Plats and Chicagj
mines op ‘rated by tbe Chicago Coal Com-
pany, wm out on a strike on the 5th bo-
tauso of a d.sagr.moment ovor pay-day.
Ovrk two hundred houses at Vojzpnm,

Hungary, were destroyed by fire on tho
5th.

In tho past year In Charleston, & C.,
over 6.000 earthquake- wrecked buildings
have been repair id or rebuilt, and 271 now
buildings erected. Tho money expended in
tho work amounted to 14,800,00*.
Labor Day was generally observed on

Whils digging a well near Wabash,
Ind., on the 8l*t ult two brothers named
Harrow were suffocated with damp.
In Cheboygan County. Mich., forcit

fires again broke out on tho 81»t ult Late
vegetables and fruit were drying up, as
there hnd te»n no rain for two months.
Mrs. Mart Yearlkt. who was burled _ . ...... ....

on the 81st ult at Brownavitle, O., had at- 5vh in all tbe gr -at business center*

A Manic Ensues Atuld the Aadl-
aura. Bud tkb HBvoa Wrought la

Mast Terrible- Other Bert-
bus ConlUfratioas.

DEATH W A BURKING TUXATKR
London, Hept B.-A theater at F.xetar took

fire last evening during a performance of
“Romany Rye. M Tho occupant* of the pit,
after an rnyfifl atruggto. but many
of them were greatly injured There was
only one exit from the gallery and tha crush

there whs torrifiu. Bcore* were trodden un-
der foot and suffocated A fire escape waa
brought to a window and many inside Were
rescued Sixty corpses have been removed
The injured ’survivors were sent to a hos-
pital.

The fire hlaiod fiercely, lighting up the
Whole elty, and people were soon Hooking
to the scene in thousands, inquiring for
friends. The Some iuaide the theater when
the fire broke ont was an awful one. Horae
men Implored the audience to lie cool, hut
It Was Impossible tn cheek the frantic rush.

The theater h.»*e was brought thtn iwe in I
few minutes, but the water had little

e»*ct on the flame* The acton
and actroesoe were taken from
the windows with the aid of ladders Thej
loet every thing except what they wore at
the lima
Up to the present time 130 bodies have

been recovered They are almost mirocog-
Disable. Thirty Injured survivor* havt
been taken to hospitals. Th* fire burnec
throughout the night Th* search foi
bodies proceeds slowly. In many casei
every shred of clothing U burned off and the
bodies look black and raw.

There were several thrilling rescues. Thi
majority of the victims were men and boys
Almut thirty women were burned
When the fire started the drop scene wai

lowered to prevent a draught Home of thi
actors opened a door to escape, causing thi
fire to burst through the drop scene and
ignite the gallery. The flames overtook tlu
people, who were wedged in an Immovabh
mass, and roasted them to death. Man)
Whp were rescued alive died soon after be-
ing brought out of the burning bntldtng.
The occupants of the dress-clrcie escaped
without serious harm.

Tbe structure burned was the Theatei
Royal It w'as built after the latest deslgni
and was elaborately finished being consid-

ered one of the prettiest In the kingdom.
There was a full house, and every thing wui
all right until the ond of the third act,
at 10:30, when a drop fell, and In a mo
ment the whole stage was a mas* of fire. A
wild panic ensued The occupant* of the
stalls, pit and dress circle escaped after a
dreadful crushing, many being badlj
bruised The acton* and actresses were In
their dressing rooms when the fire began,
and- all escaped
The fire originated In the flies and spread

rapidly, fllling the theater with dense
smoke. The occupant* of the upper circle
and gallery rushed to the windows, scream-

ing frantically. Many jnmped from the
windows and were Injured Others were
rescued with the aid of ladders from the
veranda*.

4 a m.— A telegram Just now received
from Exeter says tbe tire is under control.
Only the walls of the structure are standing.

People distracted with anxiety are standing
about the street* in the neighl>orhood of the

theater in search of friends who attended
last night's performance. The hospitals are
besieged by anxious inquirers for friends.
Twenty badly burned j>ersons who were ad-
mitted to hospital* died a few moment*
after they were received

' PANIC IN NEW TORE.
New York, Hept 0.— About one o'clock

yesterday morning lire broke out In a tene-
ment house on Fiftieth street, causing a
frightful iianio in that kind adjoining build-

ings. The ga* was turned out, leaving the
terror-stricken people to And their way out
in the dark. With the help of the police and
firemen this was accomplished wfthout fa-
talities, though several of the firemen were
seriously injured, and two or three inmates
of the building were badly hurt

CONFLAGRATION IN A HUNGARIAN TOWN.
Perth, Hept 0.— A terrific conflagration

is raging in the town of Venzprem, Hun-,
gary. Report* received here at a late hour
say that lilK) houses have been reduced to
ashes.

VILLAGES BURNED.

Maustom, Wla, Hept The village of
Werger, Juneau County, was destroyed by
fire last week, the flames starting In Beech-
er's building. The losers were William G.
Cothrop, E. D. Wlghtman A Co., Mr. Arpln
and Mr. Belcher. The post-ofllce was also
destroyed, with $14 of stamps, The losses
aggregated $8 1 ,000.

Han Fbancirco, Hept (I.— Advices received
here say that the business portion of Calico

village In Houthern California was burned
Sunday night Los* between $75,000 and
$100,000. __

Illinois Nupreme Court.
Ottawa, III., Hept 0.— Five of the aeven

Judges of the Illinois Huprcme Court close
their terms of service this year. They are
Justices Mulkey, of the First district; Koho-
fleld, of the Hocond; Hcott, of the Third;
Hbeldon (Chief -Justice), of the Hlxth, anil
Magruder, of the Heventh. Tho full term of
the Judge* Is nine years. Judge Magruder
was elected in tho Chicago district two years
ago to fill the term of Judge Dickey, who
died at that time.

Internal Revenue Collections.
Washington, Hept (I.— The collections of

internal revenue for July last were $10,-
007,370, being $301,411 inbre than the re-
ceipts during tho name month of lost year.
There wo* o decrease of $178,540 in the
collections on spirit*, an Increase of $312,-
700 on tobacco, an Increase of $204,727 on
fermented liquors, and a decrease of $3,200
on miscellaneous objects. Tbe receipt*
from oleomargarine were $251,818.

Fire Lon>ea.

New York, Hept O.-The Daily Commercial
UuIIcHh'h fire record for August *hows a to-
tal loss in tbe United Htates and Canada of

$8,317,500, against $13,000,000 In August,
1880. Tbe average August Iohkcs for ton
years have been about ,$7,000,000. The
total losses for the flr*t eight months of
1887 ore $85,245,000, aguin*t $70,000,000
for the corresponding period of 1880.

— Jenkins-“Ah! my dear fellow, I
understand that you and Miss Ponson-

by are friends no longer.” i Do Slings#

by~-“Y'es, I’ve given her tho cut ell*

wocL” J.— “Indeed! What was tho
matter?” Do &-“Oh, her tastes* arc
too horwid, ’pon honor.” J.— “In
what respect?” Do 8. -“Why, she
woully pwofors some one, olso to mo,”
- Boston Budget.

tained the remarkable age of 105 yean*.
Firs consume! the aaw-mlU of Kimball

A Clark, near Hurley, Wla., on tho 81st
ult. Lot*. 1100,000.

Randall Blakkslee made a balloon as-
(onsion at the fair In Meroer County,
Mias., on the 1st, bolding to a trap?ze, and
when five hundred feet from the ground be
fell and waa kUlei. — ; — _ _ _ __
Tn« Iowa Democrat* met in Btate con-

vention at Dea Molnea on tbe 1st and made
the following nominations: l»or Governor,
Maior T. J. Anderson ; Lieutenant-Govern-
or, J. M. Elder; Supreme Court Judge,
Chari** B. Fogg; Buporintendent of Pub-
llo Instruct on. H. W, Bawyor. Tbe plat*
form $4»Pt$d Mow Cl6Tei*gd»* Admiu*

of th? country. Parades, poalca, exour-
siona, etc., were the order of exorcises.
Three cut lo thieves were- shot dead on

the 5th at Holbrook, A. T., by Bher.ffQwon
while restating arrest, > n

Tnn International Medial Congress
tlTrZi ita h *l52gU>n on th6 5lh, over

IK?’ Thf J’ a?aln,t 00*000 ?n August,
hro IT*6 £U8U#t f°r tonyear* has been about f? 000.00) fh^

Hi? pomipojMug porjotj 9/ * »

Piwlrfaat Ctovalaad Op***
tloual Medical WMMFjM ̂  Wlgi>MMg*a

Kcccat-Dr. It. •* D*v4*. D**®**®*
Chi*toa i*i4*Aldcai-iita A«<lr«»s.

WtMMOtoR, Hept A— In round rinttibera
it is ectlmatod that the Invading army of
doctor* now oontaliw about 5,000 ln<bv‘<l-
nala. The work of registration i* atUl tn
pragnaa, and the exact figures are not yat
attainable. Of theae uina-tontha are Amer-
hwiix Of the three 8r fb«r hundred for-
eigners present, there are florid, portly Eli*

gliahniru, swarthy Italians, Turk* and Per-
sian*, blonde HuMdana, Norwegian* and
Hw files, with Frenchmeit, Dane*, flfMMWA
Her VI* ns, Mealean* and Houth American* in
every tvpe of eminent respectability.

At iweclaaiy eleven o'clock the curtain wa*
rai*ed and revealed President Cleveland,
Hccretary Bayard, Hpeakar Oaritaie, Dr.
Da Via, of Chicago, and th* officer* of the
congress seated »>h the Stage. A* aoon ml
President Cleveland wa* recognised Utd
andlc ihn) applauded, and conUuued to e*#
hiblt their gratificaOcn until the President
tose and ackiloWledgod the MlutaBofi. Whert
quiet tra* rBstored I)r. Hmlth, of PhlladeR
phla, chairman of the Executive Committee;
in a few well -chosen word* stated Uie pur-
poee of the gathering and introduced ITesi-

dent Cleveland. The large audience
again exhlbitotl their gratlficnUon by a d«m-
bUMtoatioii that conUntu-d for several
mlnutoa, tile delegates rising to their feel

and the ladies In the galleries wating
handkerchief a. When the President ad-
vanced to the front of Uvo ”tag« In full view
of the vast audience the deinonMtraUon war
renewed, and after several' minutes dura-
tion wa* concluded with a cheer from the
delcgato*. The enthu*la«m having sub-
aided, the President looked over the audi-
torium for a moment, and then said, with
great dtstihetheas and With that delibora*
tiou that marks his public utterance*:
“I feel that the country should be run

gratulsted today upon the presence at oui
capital of ao many of our own citizens and
those representing foreign countries who have
distinguished themselves in the science of
medicine, and arc devoted to Its further prog
rets. My duty on this occasion Is a very
pleasing and a very brief one. It is simply tc
declare that tbe Ninth International MedicalL
Congress is now upen for organisation sad foi
the transaction of business.''

‘ The chairman of tbe Executive Commit-
te? then proceeded to nominate tbe gentle-
men agreed upon by the committee to be

officers of the con-
greea “For the high
office of president of
the congress," he said,

“the committee unani-
mously nominate to
you one widely known
ti* a scientific practi-
tioner. an able teacher
and medical author.
Dr. Nathan Hmlth
Du vis. of Chicago. •
Dr. Davis having been

Selected, by acclama-
dr. n. ». davis. 1 1 o n, the chairman,

Dr. Francesca Doran ti, of Italy, and Deputy
Hurgcon -General Jeffrey A. Marston, of Her
Britannic Majesty's army, were appointed a
committee to escort him to the chair.
Following the election for presiding offi-

cer a large number of vioe-president* and
secretaries were chosen and executive and
other committees.

The organization of the oongres* having
been perfected, Dr. Davis Introduced Secre-
tary Bayard to deliver tbe address of wel-
come. The Secretary was very generously
received by the delegates and his remarks
frequently Interrupted with applause.

Brief and appropriate speeches were made
by several delegates from abroad, after
which President Davis read his opening ad-
dress.

President Davi* thanked the congress for
the honor liestowed niton him, an honor that

he appreciated a* second to no other of a
temporal natnre, because It has been be-
stowed neither by conquest nor herldltary
Influence, nor yet by partisan strife, but by
the free expruN*ion of hi* hearer'* choice.

He took groat pleasure in greeting them
one and all as leading representative*
of a profession whose paramount object is
the lessening of human suffering. With a
common object sc beneficent In It* natnre,
and opportunities for its practical pursuit

so universal, it was tint natural that they
should Ik) found searching for the most
effectual means for the accomplishment of
the one object of lessening human suffering,
in ever)' field of nature and in every de-
partment of human knowledge.
The time had lieen when medical studio*

embraced little else than the fanciful theo-
ries and arbitrary dogmas of a few lead-
ing minds, each of which Imcame for the
time the founder of a sect or so-called
school of medicine, with his disciples
more or less numerous. But with the
development of general and ana-
lytical chemistry of tho several de-
portment* of natural science, of a more
practical knowledge of physics, and the
adoption of inductive, processes of reason-
ing, the age of theoretical dogmas and of
medical sect* blindly following some more
plausible leader iwased away, leaving
but an Infinttostlmal shadow- visible
on the medical horizon. Bo true
was this in casting our mental
vision to-day over the broad domain of
medicine we saw its votaries engaged
in searching the fluids, forests, the earth
and tho air, both for more knowledge
concerning the causes of disease and for ad-
ditional remedial agent*. It was on the de-
velopment and diffusion of know!e«lge con-
rerning the local conditions necessary for

receiving and propagating the specific
infections of disease that nearly all the Im-

portant sanitary measures of modern tlmca
have Imen l«sed, and It was on a further
development of knowledge in tho same di-
rection gained by more systematic, contin-
uous, coincident investigation, that our
race would be most successfully protected
from tho i>e*tileuce that have hitherto
“walked in darkness and wasted at noon-
day.”

The different section* then got to work.
Many papers were read in the different de-
partment*.

Poll tieal Methods Denounced,
Mkchanichbubo, O., Hept ft— The Lay

Electoral Conference of the M. E. chtirch,
recently In session here, passed resolutions
denouncing the election methods of certain
delegates to conferences os a growing evil,
nnd giving instruction that no votes be cast
fur candidates for couferenoe or other
offices who are guilty of the questionable
practices.

Heavy Failure in the Iron Trade.

New Havrn,. Conn., Hept O.-The failure
of E. K Wheeler A Co., of this city, heavy
importers of bar iron, steel, tin, eta, with
branch houses in New York, Liverpool, Bal-
timore and Chicago, and the New Haven
Wire Company, of which K. & Wheeler is
president, was announced yesterday after-
noon, and created a decided sensation in
business circles.

A prominent banker, who 1* pretty well
posted as to the firm’s standing, nut the
amount of the failure in the neighborhood
of $2,000,000. Others are not Inclined to
estimate It quite ao heavy. All agree that
it will be very far-reaohlng and .will Involve
a large number of banka and business
houses here and elsewhere.

Married aad Robbed.

New Haven, Conn., Sept 0.-A Montreal
widow named Defoy, having secured a fort-
une of $40,000 left by her husband, mar-
ried an adventurer uamed Payton, or Mlnch-
o», who Induced her to goto New York,
where, she say*, Payson robbed her or $30,-

A BIO DEAL.

Young Garrett Transfers (tea
th* f». A O. Hoad la a

— Taking time by tho forelock—
I be celebrated Dr. Schmidt give* every

Monday gratuitous advice to poor

!>.\ri'lllS' enters his room.
‘•What is the matter with you?” asks
the doctor. “In reality, nothing,”
answers Levy; “but I have heard that

to-day y°n t charge anything—
perhaps something is the matter with

me after a\L" -Fliegend* Blatter.

- — -»s» — 000 and abandoned her. Hhe haa bean in-
-A remarkably strong oil, valuable ̂Wog after the Ion man tn thi* city with-

for medicinal purpose*, is obtained
from pine needles, while another prod-

«et is pine wool, which 1* bleached,
dyed and woven. The wool is useftll
as a moth deitroyer when employed a*

out iucoom.

Captured.
Oi*.'. Fiix», N. J. Sept, 8,-Jf. K Kenrta,

th« exprw agent who rabtwd the otBoe »t
ttU^o|f8,000onth. 20th

a" iuiiTi* ̂

. v:, t -

IP

Tranter Go* fsvelvlag
fttort of th* ffeah

ftl* toBX. Sept ft -Aftef a lofiff wrtfef-
4 iice (ft Capitalist* Thursday at the offio# Ot
Drexei. Morgafl A OK, the WUowtaf wa* is-
sued by the Ann naniedi
“A preliminary contract has be* ll c»*cotod to

dsy betweea the BalUmore A Ohio Rallrtfa*
Company. Bartnt Bros. A Co. and BrowH, Bhlp-
Hs A Oo., London, aad their a 1 *d houaea on
thli liflfi. This spatraet provide* for th*
negotiation of M*|ti more A Ohio con-
solidated 5* and 16,000,00) f9»iti«8r« m Ohio
preferred stock, tor the purpose of payfn# off
the enure floating debt of tbe company rod
placing it on • sound financial basis. The oon-
diuoos art at follows: L The verification of
statements, eta, as made, t That the manage-
agement of tbe company shall be placed in
eompeteut bands, satisfactory to the syn-
Mica it'. «, That aatlsfactory oontraets
shall b* mad* between the Bal
timore A Ohio and the other road*
lor the New York bttsmeas, which shall remove
fill antagonisms between them on the subject
and Inst! re the permanent working of the Balti-
more k Ohio in •ntlr* harmony with the other
iruflklloet; d(*o atdld th* construction of ex-
pensive parallel lines north und east of Phila-
delphia. The houses lalerestM od tblastde
are Drexei, Morgan A Oo., Drexel A Od.* BrWwn
Bros. A Oo."
New Your, HepA 3 — The mysterious move-

ment of the stock market during the last
week atid the continued rumors from nil
sourde* that dtfnio important development*
were hanging otet thi railroad and tele-
graph world were explained bffaota which
were made public Into yesterday aftofnnon.
After breaking off hts negotiations With
Ives A Co. Mr. Garrett went to London, and
yeeterdayn deal wa* announced compara-
ble in Importance with the West Hhoro set-
tlement with the New York Central and the
forming of the Heading ayndloate to reor-
ganiie that oompfiny. Doth of tbew d«»l*
were carried through by Drexel, Morgan A
Co. The consummation of the con-
tract made yesterday waa held In
abeyance until hie opinion wax ob-
tained on the qnerp<m of whether the ster-
ling loan made by tbe Baltimore A Ohio
railroad covered the telegraph system of
the company. After studying the ques-
tion in all It* aapect* he decided that
the telegraph lines were free from all
liens, and on receiving this opinion the
agreement in the nature of a prelimi-
nary contract wa* executed The parties
to the contract are the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company and a syndicate com-
posed of J. R Morgan A Co . Boring Bros. A
Ca, Brown, Hhipley A Co., of London;
Drexel, Morgan A Co., Kidder, I'eabody A
Co., and Brown Broe, of thi* city, and
Drexel A Ca, of Philadelphia

The most important point In the contract
provides that the management of tbe com-
pany shall be placed in competent band*
satisfactory to the syndicate. Who the men
are who will lie satisfactory to the syndicate
can not be ascertained, but A. J. Oaaaat, tbe
vice-president of the Pennsylvania railroad,

is generally believed to be booked as
Mr. Garrett's successor. Satisfactory con-

tract* are also to be made with the Penn-
sylvania A Reading railroads on all busi-
nesa north of Philadelphia, and with all
other trunk line* entering New York, by
which all antagonism will be removed and
insure the permanent working of the Balti-
more A Ohio in harmony with the other
trunk line*.

In addition to these contract* the line* in

process of constmction from Philadelphia
to New York will be suspended In tnelr con-
struction Just as they now stand and the
work on Staten Island stopped. In consid-
eration of their contract* itcing signed and
with the control in their hands the syndi-

cate agrees to relieve the railroad from it*

present embarrassment by providing $10,-
000,000 with which to take up the floating
debt This will be represented by $5,000, -
000 In Baltimore A Ohio preferred stock.
Tbe floating debt, as It stands, amount* to
$7,000,000, mostly In the shai»e of certifi-
cates of indebtedness, scrip and note* Of
this amount $4,000,000 la said to have ma-
tured on the 1st lust

One of the i>artius to the syndicate au-
thorized the following statement as the out-

come of the contract:
‘•The position of the Baltimore A Ohio rail-

road as an Ishiaschto In the railroad, sleep ng-
car, express and telegraph business it given
up. All too outside enterprises will be sold to
parties to whom they will be valuable. The
Western Union will control, If It does not buy,
the telegraph lines, amt tho Putman Palace-
Car Company will take the sleeping-ear busi-
ness, The express business hn^ already gone
to the United Htates Express Company. The
affa rs of the railroad company will be entirely
reorganized and placed upon a sound financial
basis."

Drexel, Morgan A Ca were In direct cor-
respomience with their house In Loudon and
Philadelphia, and late last evening con-
firmed the statement* that the contract*
and negotiations given above hod Just been
signed. Outside of tbe facts given above
they declined to speak.

The clause of the contracts suspending all
M'ork on tbe extension from Philadelphia to
New York is believed to be tho keynote of
the syndicate’s Interest In the negotiations
ond is construed to mean that the Baltimore
A Ohio railroad, when divested of all ex-
traneoua enterprises, will l>e operated prac-

tically by tho Pennsylvania railroad.

New York, Hept 3.— The Hun this morning
says:

‘As to the telegraph system of tho Baltimore
A Ohio Company It may be stated as a fact
that Jay Gould has under consideration a
proposition for the transfer of tho system to
him or to the Western Union Company
for a consideration equal to about one-
half the cost of the system as It Is figured upon
tho Baltimore A Ohio books— that Is to say, U
has been offered to him at about IS,000,0.)0. Tho
offer does not Include all tbe lines upon the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, but a provision is
made for their operation similar to that which
Is made with other telegraph companies."
PHUjtDXLFBu, Hept 3.— In speaking of

tho negotiations In regard to the Baltimore
A Ohio railroad J. Pierrapout Morgan, who
effected tbe settlement of the West Shore
railroad difficulty with the New York
Central railroad and several other similar
Important troubles between the trunk lines,
said:

“ It Is scarcely possible to overestimate the
Importance of these negotiations, particularly
as regards the trunk .lines. The syndicate is
composed of the houses mentioned, and they
are each und all of them Interested in the trunk
lines through the various negotiations which
they from time to time have made. They are
now united to protect these Interests as fur as
their tnflueuce and power lies."

a ^ollegVburned.
St. Melnrad's Benedictine Abbey at In.
dlan Town, Ind., Destroyed— Loas, SHOO-
000.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept a-A Hunting,
burg (Ind) special report* that the magnlfl-
oent abbey and college of St Melnrad, lo-
cated at Indian Town, Hpenoer County, wa*
destroyed by fire yesterday, including a val-
uable library of 15,000 volnmea, a largo
collection of old and very rare coins, and a
largo museum. The total loss is fully $200,-
000; no Insurance. The college had juat
been repaired and renovated for the school
term, which was to begin next week. Tha
term will begin on the lUth and will be held
In the former convent at fbrdtnaud. Tbs
college will be rebuilt at onoe.

Nearly Half the Residents la Loekport,
Pa., liek with Black Diphtheria -Thlr*
teen Depths In Five Days.
PiTTtoUHUH, Pa., Hept a -An epidemic of

black diphtheria is raging at Lookport, Pa.,
a small town of 200 inhabitant*, situated

miles east of thi* city. Nearly
half the - population -fire reported
down with the disease, and thirteen death*
have occurred within the part five days.
Recently an old viaduct, which formed a
part of tho State canal, wa* destroyed by
dynamite at that point, leaving stagnant
pool* of Wfiter. which it la believed caused
the epidemic. The victim* are seized with
Maofc vomit and QitmU; die ip *wo of three

D6ATH Of liHQF HARfliT

Be Pnroro ***!*' rtuv^.
hjr Ml* Foiull) ,

New Yobi, Sept 3. -Bishop Willi** 0
Harris, the New York resident Bklu.i.1??
Methodist church, died yesterday siL * ^
fit Ufj minutes after five odock^?
toMf. No. HU Kart Eighty first SrtLV*
ftishop was taken ill with JS*
A motftb ago, when in UverixKfi H. jS
tin mediately tm Mew Kf Z***
been under niedicM care dm* ,

***? .. th" tern- 4^2
had Inw« unoonwfimui

rounded by hi* family, eontodin-^T'
wife, hi* eon, W It. Hants, and hu dlj?
ter. Mrs. Dr. Hatfield, a (Uegbter 7ct
fiigo, was the one absent iiH-mlwf of jk!
family. He remained unoonodou* u, S*
last IflHlHrp K 0. Andrews, sow praS*
Ing over tbe Methodist cmferem#
chanlosburg, O., wtU prdwhlr ̂
the fum-ral •endoa. The wrvtoj, „
expected to be held at Ml Paul1, ( j

corner of Twenty-second strwt and
avenue, on Tuesday. A telegram
to Bishop Andre#* by W. If Horn* ̂  J*
after his father's death. Bishop Amw!
and the dafiMMNHl were cIonu friend*
were ordained ns Bisho|wi at the same bml

in 1572. No arrangement* have yet
determined uixra for the iiiU run-nt 1
(Bishop Hards wa, born m Troy, nuk.. .

County, O., November 4, »I7; itud cd ,i k
Walk Bumluary: was convertal June m
wsa IWWffrod ta preuh Boptembw. Kg ;/
muted on trial in tho Mlchigsa Contain
Heptember, IMT; wa« ordslned drzeon IsLZ
tember, IHW. at Ann Arbor, Mirh J
Bishop Houle; wm . married 7
1*80, to Miss Atwell, of n
in Avon, O. ; was ordained Elder u-—
l*4l, at Wooater, O., by Blkimp Hoberu i
laftfe part of his careur was s|>eiit la Uirht..

and fr<nn lHt) to 1871 be wm it*s>iUuicvnt
spomUng asurrotary of tho Miuloniiry
In Msy of th* letter year, at Hrooklyo, N y
he wm elected .tod onlained Hithop (Au
Wesleyan University tfad* him an A. m Aik.

aa reg* * D ,) ‘ H"'1 •M*‘ldWLB

THE AMERICAN PARTY.
It* Action Watched with Mervnut latciW

by Leading Folltle|*ns.
Washington, Hept 3 -The conventeagf

tho no-callod American party, which will
convene at I'hllaiielphinHepte'mlH’r 1(1, hex-

citing the attention of those who
watch political movement*. ThsBnan.
ment* for holding this convention have h. a

perfected so quietly teat it is raspaetad tha

organisation Is more comprehensive m
memlmrship and extensive in jiirtahctloa
than has been supposed. The uMcmlillay of
the convention will therefore te swalud
with considerable Interest, and iu proceed-
ing* nervously watched by the leadm of
the two old imrtloM. In coimection with
this movement it is proposed to cstabllifi
in New Ym-k City a weekly finwmMr te
explain and advocate the prinel)ilt« and
alms of the order. Large miWrlptkmi
have already been made lor thu
purpose, ami it Is autieipsM that
eventually the enterpriw may take tha
form of a dally paper. A gentleman from
New York says the various orgapiuboM
that have been affiliating with tbe Amer.
lean order or fiarty have selected delegth*
to the numlwr of 150. The retioenca

the leadera in the American party
movement Is puzzling to the jtollticUai,
who are curious to lenrn all iupurpoica
that they may be aide to qwculats.
upon the problem as to whether the Amer-
lean party will draw greater metnlwndrip
from the Republican or Democratic | tanks.
It is ex j tec ted that one of tbe (tiincipil
declarations of the 1'hiladelphia couventloa

will be in favor of a stringent law iinpoaln*
certain restrictions on foreign immlfiatlaa

- . . . . ̂  - — -

TARIFF TINKERER8.

Speaker Carlisle and Hitt I’rrililesl ftsld
to He Preparing a Measure Which Wilt
Unite the Democratic Faction*.
Washington, Hept 3 — Congressman and

Mrs. Carlisle are the guests ot the President

and Mrs. Cleveland at Oakview, and thia
fact is mode to do service in the construo-
tlon of a tariff bill to be presented *1 tho
coming session of Congress Accord-
ing to. tho reiHtrt the 'President, H*1©.
rotary of tho Treasury and Mr. (sr-
liale have boon In conference lor wimo
time, aud they bavo agreed on a hill that
will be acceptable to Mr. Randall and tho*o

Democrat* who have been acting with him
in opposing tariff legislation. The Imils ol
this bill, which Is to produce harmony and
reduce taxation, is the abolition of the tax
on tobacco, leaving that on whisky un-
touched, and a large reduction in thi1 cur
tom suhedulea on tho '* necessaries of lilt '
The JfcMtag Star yMtonUj uftermwa,

discutMing tho matter, says:
“The Administration is fully committed to I

strong attitude on the tariff. While there bu
been no general conference of a large nunite
of men tn one place there have beeiiimporu&i
consultations between individuals, leader* »n
the President. Mr. Mills, ol T<x»*. wlw»
to be chairman ol tho Way* wid Meuj
Committee tn tho next House, Is in the city **t
has had conferences with Mr. Carlisle, tm
Bureau ol Statistics has been called upon W
figures on customs duties to show Ju*t
the most effective reductions can bo maw m
bow the revenues would be effected thereby, j

POWDERLY'S TRIP.

The KulghU of Labor Chief Tells W»f
Hu Is Going to Ireland.

Hubanton, Pa, Hopt 3.— General Nzfik
Workman Powdorly said yostuntay ti"
he intendod to go to Ireland within «
abort time to plead tho cause of home rule.
He is a worm ami patriotic friend of Mu bwi
Davitt, and has received an urgerft invite
tion from that gentleman to croiw the At-
lantia and plead the ofiuse of tho oppreoM

people of Ireland. Mr. Powdorly ««
ho can not diHregard such a summon*.
he atand* ready to start whenever ^ ‘rl'!:

leaders feel that his services ore needed. »

is thought that this will occur noon, w w
Tory Government, In It* desperation t<"**
force the Coercion bill, will in all protal'W

imprison ti»e loaders of the hotno-rule«®T

ment. Mr. Powderly says that the Kmj
of Labor will stand by him in the underm*

Ing, and he la ready to accept the l enw
quonoea ̂ __

Duluth's Dig Grain Ilu»lne*».
Duluth, Minn., Hept B,— For erop

ending August 31, 1887, Duluth hand wim
ond ont 3 1,1)4 1,07(1 bushels of wbert; "-

eelving ID, 045,000, and skipping
Oil. The increa«e over the previous P*
la 7,503,510 buahels. In receipt ^
and in shipment ft, BOO, 018- '1’ho j^' h
tlon of No. 1 hard won 15,828,(121
of the reoeipts und 17,400,4 1 1 "l the r ^ment*. __

The Chatswurlh »am»*« Hh,u' j

Pbouia, III, Hej)t 3. -Service hae I

cured on the Toledo, Peoria A " ‘*st^
way by'the sheriff of this county in th,’c ^
thus far filed by the claimants 1,ir 1 I

aud Injuries resulting from the t'tmJrVy, j
wreck. The xmonnt is now $140,1*
Kellogg oioilUB ̂ lU.tHKk

(HK) damages, and by th* 4
Wlllhelmina Garretoon, damag,rt'ut b

fs.ooa g , t ___

E. P. Taylor, ‘ J

died at South Bond, Ind, WW Ho
ono of th* three white men who first*?
in that locality, and wa* one of tho fout
of Houth Bend In 1843. - --

Terms of IV ace.
Mbbxbr, Col, Hept 3.— A oonfeien

tween Governor Adams and General
resulted In Crook agreeing to plac
coin panics of Government troops o
line between Uintah reservation and
Yado for the protection of Bottlers, and
after keep the Utes out of Colorado.
Utes are to have their horses buck
paid oot of a surplus of their own
for *uoh stock as haa been lost U-
Adarns and party left for Denver last
General Crook starta for Omaha vis
iifia

M
mM

i



The Chelsea Herald,
t tUHOrUlw f»F<Ur.

ch^ea.

^Vri TRIUMPH.
^ilh< won. broke d.« M<1 the .«n rofj which hM U»** through th»l

-T “^'tSifroek-bou'*4 •horu.
w eurge Md w •*«» »“ wurei mouuUIn

It* town MCrtf up towunl* the

M'ceuvd IU horrible row,

1 |hf ,ioi» from her oot, with her Ube

.^Jtl°^r b^Tibleh hud wUdly throbbed Id
her br«Mt
Through the weerieome Right;
moved to the eUto, which etoodhlgh

^ Jti'wSe'.Urla* eye*, looked out on the

def?n the deer looruing light.

^ fMt we wee ee emooth ee e leke tbet’e et

w^.Teve could be w*n upon IU hroed breeet^ A, It rolled to the lend;

ujlrtSle'lt c'um^uMtnVtng higher to’ reecb
i?|»on thet bleelhhtreu I

. moment her Uowt wee flOod with effrlght,

Kiiheg*^400 the see. Ml by tnorulug'e
clear light.

And auw Ur end neer,
^Oiebn aat of the deep, blU of hull end of

Whtr»r**ld of the tempeat that o er It hud

PM luUiet uiglit bloek end direr.

.TwM her fl>bermen huebend for whom the

hlr^t on the ooeen ehe eagerly peered,1 HHt no aeil etee In lighU,,  ..I -
Then her eyea chanced to turn from the tee to

thp UncL
Attd.heaawa men1* form lying atlll on the

iaud
In the deer morning light.

gomeihinif atrenge In that form, for e breath
•ioi)in»a bor h^^rt,

gomethmil known In thnt form eeuaed the life-

blood to dart
Through her boaom once more,

for a moment aDe aeurcely could gather her

For a moment her face we* ea gbaa tly ea death,
Aa ahe gated at the shore

Then the ruahed to her oot, took the babe from

. her breast,
And leaving her child tn hie cradle to real,

She hastened to go
Down the path, that waa out in the dlfl a rug-

ged aide,

To the sands where the ocean a atlll rialng tide
Came ateady and alow.

With a faat beating heart along the dry beach,
Which the incoming tide waa trying to reach,

She Hew oer the ground;
In the form which lay there, aa If dead, on IU

• de,
Inthe spot where ’twaa left by the laat rialng

Her husband waa found.

At his side In an Inatant abo dropped on her
knee,

And eagerly peered at hit featurea to aee
Were he living or dead;

But she aaw that nia face waa aa ghaatly aa
death,

And there came from hla llpanot even n breath
As ahe lifted hla head.

Then the shirt o’er hit breaat ahe tore quickly

apart,
And her quivering hand ahe placed on hla heart

For a rooment’a brief apace ;
A* she felt hla beart’a throb, uncertain and

slight,

Her breast filled with Joy, her eyea ahone with

a light
Which transformed her face.

He waa ghaatly and cold aa he lay on the aand
At the spot unto which he’d been awept on the

strand
By that terrible atorm,

Ret her heart leaped for Joy In the breaat of

that wife,
For she’d felt his blood throb and ahe knew there

waa life

In that almoat dead form.

With the atrength of a giant, born of her love,
She curried that form to the cliff-top above,

From the aurf-beaten ahore ;
And she dared on the way not a moment to

rest.

Lest the heart that ao faintly beat in hla breaat
Should ceaae evermore.

To their cot, near at hand, her burden aho boro,
And, though her frame ahook aa ahe entered the

door,

Her heart did not quail;
Yet she alghcd when aho’d placed bia form on

the bed,
For hla eyea were wide staring as It he were

dead.

And his face ghastly pale.

With the courage of love she fought for his life,

f With the vigor of love she entered the strife
And conquered grim Death;

For she saw, tn good time, light gleam In his
ejre,

And she heard with delight from his bosom a
 >lfh,

Aud she felt hla taint breath.

Love had won, as oft Ume* tt had won before;
Love had won, as it will till our loving Is o’er,

TUI we pass from this earth ;
Slrength had come to her arms as her husband

she bore,

Strength hud come to her frame that abo il ne’er

known before
Till love gave it birth.

-.V. r. Graphic.

WM wlni1 "Uch Urn tter.,

A COMMONPLACE HEUO.

Rescued by a Rival from a Peril-
ous Situation.

Winter wits dying hard, and with its

litiesl throe sheeted every thing by u

fall of gleet; the north wind held ila
sway, and tore with bitter g”*1*
through the storm-driven streets.
Steps and pavements were traps for
the unwary; telegraph and telephone
"Ire* wore down; even staunch polos
had been snapped sheer off between

the weight ot/he loo and the force of

tlis wind. But the sun came out the
next morning clear and bright, flash-

ing in rainbow tints on a crystal
world; and a lineman who was out on

the roof a a seven-story building,
creeping down tow ard the eaves alter
a refractory wire, caught the dn^alu in

hfs eyes, slipped and fell, hut made a
desperate clutch with his numbed
hands at tile eavestrough, aud hung
suspended by that frail supjuirt which
might give way any instant beneath
his weight, ~

lleople In the street below cried out

m they caught sight of hla perilousposition. r

“Oh, he’ll be down In a minute,”
"H„ can’t draw hlmao'l up, lor.ee,

it s breaking away now.”

“No, it holds yet, , Can’t something
bo done for him P”

While they gased upward, dazed
with horror aud feeling the utter help-

lessness of any effort to reach him in
t me, a second lineman appeared on
the roof, sent there, it would seem, to
assist the other. U only reouiml an
instant to bike in the situation — the
cracking, swaying eaVes-trough, the
desperately gripping hands, the
ghastly, set face of the doomed man,
who swung over that deadly abyss. -

rnr" * h*<i ‘“rt a.i. ' *? * «< <lir reure U, m.
1 Ji Br"’^ M we’ll

He Was busy fastening a rope to the
nearest chimney as he spoke. It was
not a long rope, but It would reach be.

)°nd the edge of tlm roof, and he
made a noou, in tlul itf
!•« placed around his body beneath the

arms; then taking a coll of wire which
he carried for re.mlrlng purposes from

Ms pouch, he plM It to the row a
few feet farther up, and dropping upon

hands and knees, made ids way to the
caves.

“Hold fast, Stave,” he called, en-
conragingly; -I’m cornin’ to help ye.
Hang on till I got a turn of the wire
around you— good Lord! man; don’t
you wriggle, or you're a gone one in
Pplto of me!"

But in the same breath with the
warning them was a convulsive effort
on the part of the mspeiided man, the
parting oaves trough slipped from Ids
rigid lingers, lie was toppling back-
ward, falling into spare; the earth, the

sky, the face of the man above him all
blending in one ehootic pieture befort

ds despairing sight, y«t lie did not
fall; the arm of John Harmon, who
»nd slipped like a flash over the edge,

was aiNUit him holding him up, while
ho adjured:

*<iet a hold, got a hold, for Ood's
sake! If you rally your life and mine
keep your wiis about you, Steve Brady
Nytf, thou.. climb up the rupu. It’ll
bear the strain, I think, and you can

get on the roof from my shoulders.
Steady; so.”

^ There was a moment of suspense.
The strauds of the straining rope were

cutting on the edge of the slates, but
the wire which John had plied to it
higher up divided the weight and en-
abled first the one, then the other to

climb to the roof. They stood there
panting with exertion, looking into
each other's eyes. Then—

“I owe my life to yon,” said Brady,
“but 1 wish I didn’t I wish I'd
dropped down into the street afore I
owed it to you.”

The cause of the enmity between
them? The usual cause— only a girl.
Not even a pretty girl as the world saw
her, hut the one on w hom each of these
men had set his heart There was
something of the coquette in her, or

else she had not yet learned her own
mind, for she had given encourage-
incut to each, or he thought so, which

amounted to the same.
The bitterness of feeling that, out of

common gratitude, he ought to stand
out of his rival's way, was working in

Steve Brady, hut, with, the words on
his lips, he began to waver and sank
down unconscious.
When lie came to himself he was in

a strange place, hut it was still John
Harmon who was with him and who
had this to say:

“Now, look here, Stove Brad)*, don't
you go to fussin' or worritin’! You’ve

been took with a spell, and busted a
bloodvessel iunnrdly, through strainin,’

but you don’t want doctorin' so much
pilot an’ peace of mind. That’s

why 1 brung you hero. This is my
room and it's in my mothor’s bouse,
and I want to say to you that I'll be
square au even with you. I won’t
take a step toward Booin' Dolly till
you’re on your feet again. 1 won’t
try to got ahead with h or through your

mUfortlu’, and I don’t want you to
lee! beholden to mo for anything.
You’d a done as well by mo if I’d boon

n your lix.’’
The evil spirit in Steve was quelled

by this generous treatment.

‘•You’re a I totter man that I am, John
farmon,” ho cried out.  “You’re more

deservin’ of heiv too.”

•I don’t know,” answered John,
“I’m slow an’ you’re quick, that’s
about the difference. It just depends

on which she takes to most, that’s all

there is of it.”

Another spirit moved the Injured
man before ho was conceded by John
Harmon to be fairly on his feet again.
The latter came homo late from Ids

work one evening.
“1 low’s Brady?” ho asked of his

mother ns ho sat down to the supper
which she had kept for him. “Wants
to get out, eh? He’ll be there soon
„ow, hut 1 reckon I’ll have to give
him the slip to-night. She’d ho disap-

pointed if 1 didn’t come ’round.”
••Yes,” from the mother. “But

seems to mo bananyi ud give you bet-
ter worth for your money than them
there roses. John." ,

••She wouldn’t think so, mother.

Then a door wont shut, and Brady,
who was half way down the stairs
when these words arrested him, turned
and went up again with ids blood on

fire. So, this was the kind of faith
with him! This was the man who was
more worthy of Dolly than he was.

He could hear John splashing tin
water at the kitchen sink as ho made

ready to go out, hut Harmon had no
den that a dark figure on the other

aide of the way, when lie finally reached

did nornoti^ h|u',

s:=;,
f clown. Wo .lr«u

J 2U »ml pn-u.ly SU.ve.JW »

tocoml dirt !«"» H'7'um,v m,°
the way now, creeping
hi*. Ho remembered then that mis

Why should he inlerlereP Wh.tW

H WM a wicked thought, a horribU
thought,

“You balu't got to do nothing, Bteva
Brady; only jurt keep quiet," whls-
|x*rwl the tempter. •

But another inward voice, finer, still-
er, made It*,. If heard.

“ Whor'd you be now if he’d done

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Tho Detroit tram ou4 proiuco quota-

tion* are: Wheat- No. 1 White. W4
UHe\ No. iRol, Flour-Holler
process, 18.7*44 W. patents, «4.5K'l4 75.
Corn- No. X, iie, Oi»U-No. *i. JWfic. But-
ler-Creamery, Cfcaoi*. IKffWio.
Eggs, U}0nie.

nothiiur .i j s I The rosldencjof P. IMad:kman, two diII j*
ng when you hung down JroM I af Riog^, Orwid Travem Cmwfcyl

wiftl lottcneaves-trougbP Did he keep was destroyed ly lire a few nigbUago.
quiH an’ let you drop out of his way, I Loei, W,70J, with no insuranee.
or did he venture hislifetoiaveyour’uP I The skeleton of an Immense animal waa
ThU h*n', murder you'™ . Bur.ln’ in |

your heart, Steve Brady. Are you J|
ready to J,, murder for any girl— leuai-

—“Well, my oon, what did you hear
at church to-day f” “Why, the minis-
ter fold that at tha laat day we’d all
hava to answer for what we had
done in thif world. It made me tlilnk
that Uncle George would be prom! of
the opportunity to hear hlmaelf talk,
and that it was probably becauae be
wanted to make the most of the oppor-
tunity that he puts In so much wicked*
enss every Button Transcript.

wise lor a girl that don't know herown
mind well enough to choose between
the two of you?''

All this before the murderous blow
fell It takes time to tell these
thoughts of hil, but they all flashed
through his mind in the space of a
breath. As it fell a wild, ear-splitting

yell startled the assailant and assailed
alike. .John Harmon wheeled In his
track*, and the blow, grazing his cheek,

had force to knock him down. He was
up again o i the instant; up in time to

catch Ktove Brady as tho ruffian flung

him off after tho briefest struggle— for

Steve was weak yet and no match for
the burly villain whoso flight lie had
tried to intercept— to cateli him and
hieak the deadly force with which he
was hurled head first against the wall.

That set-to hail (he effect of sending

Steve back to his bed again. . His head

troubled him and he raved about
roses and sand elubs and Dolly, until
one day he found himself looking into

Poilyfr own Woe, tearful eyes.
* “Oh, you poor fellow!" she cried.
“Oh, to think you cared so much for
me! HuC how brave of you to save Idyi
when you were sick and jealous and
ail. You needn't say a word, for John
Harmon has told mu every thing; but
tlin idea of you believing that I— that
I could— like him the best.”

“Dolly,” muttered poor Steve, hardly

knowing if he were really awake, “do

you mean— you choose— mo P"
“You, ami you only,” murmured

Dolly, who would have been vastly in-
dignant hod any one hinted that
honest John Harmon was more worthy
to bo glorified by that same heroic
light with which she had invested
Steve.

It made no difference when Steve
confessed his temptation to her after-
ward. What woman will not forgive
a man who errs through loving her?
Those roses were never intended for

Dolly, after all. They were meant for
a little lame orange girl who was fast
dying of consumption. They were the
one blight spot iu her joyless life, and
that was tho only pay night as long as

she lived on which John Harmon failed

to take them to her.
Ho is Sieve’s best friend, but he has

never found another Dolly. — Jennie
Davit Burton, in Washington Critic,

austraHapT SLANG.

Peculiar Kipreaalon* In Usa Amonf iha
Dweller* In Ilia Antlpodas.

Log huts are commonly called
“shanties,” and a curse of the bush dis-

tricts of Australia is the “grog shanty,"

an institution only too common. A
hand employed on a sheep or cattle
station, when ho receives his periodical
check from Id* employer, will often
forthwith “make tracks" for the nearest

•grog shanty,” and remain there until

the whole of his hardly-earned pay is

consumed In drink. Should ho meet
kindred spirits there tho money \si!l,
probably, be soon dissipated by tho
process of “shouting." Each man in
turn “shouts”— that is to say, stands
trodt to tho rest of tho gathor.'ug.
When tho money is gone the bushman,
a sadder, if not a wiser man, will re-
turn to Ids work on the station and be-
gin to earn tho wherewithal for another

such debauch. “Shouting" is a very
common colonial expression for stand-
ing treat to strangers. A frequent in-

vitation is to take a “long-sleeved ’un,”

O rani, in W>lpams tow nship, Bay t o inly.
The jaw bone la tbirty-lbr* inches long
and twenty-two Inches wide; the Uiskt
are seven feet all Imhea tony; and one
loolh la atsh en inches In clrcuuforen< e;
the other bones are of proportionate sis*.

Prospectors are swarailog in the unpir
penlsula gold range.

A Are at Uaylord, Otsego County, Um
other morning destroys 1 A. B Comstock's
burn and content*, Including a stock of
stoves, amounting to 11,5 W, insure i for
I3W. Also the dwelling house of T. B.
Willoughby, a millinery store nn i print-
ing o«oo. Loss, |70 J; insured for 13 W.
Canadian counterfeit bills are la circula-

tion at Port Huron.
Wahlmau Sc Grip, Of lahpemlng, were

recently awarded a $90,009 oon tract for
building colls and doing other work on the
new branch prison at Mu;quette. It was
the Intention of the prison commission to
burry tho work on the building as fust aa
the appropriations would allow.
A fanner drove Into Charlotte the other

duy with a load of 110,13) eggs.
Nine years is a lung t ine for a man to

brood over a thing until it makes him a rav-
ing man oc That Is what Elan ier Colwell
did, who was yani-masler In D droit at the
Ume of the groat Michigan Coni ral disaster
In l»7A The toroni’r’s jury censured him.
Ho boro up until ihi other day, when the
insanity which hod been developing broke
out into a frantic attnnpt to end his Ufo.M
Judge Daniel Good win, aged eighty-eight

years, the Nestor of the Michigan bench,
died the other evening at his residence in
Detroit after an llln jss of aome months.
His death was no aurpriHe 10 his friends
and relatives, as ho hud been gradually
wasting away, and tho enl waa momenta-
rily expected.

All tho building*, aavo tho hoop mill, of

who will use Dr. Plerce'e Favorite Preacrip-
lion according to directions, will experience
i genuine rawlottoa in the benefit thev will
receive. HU a positive cure forttte mort
complicated and obstinate caaoa of leuoor-
rhea, •xomsIvc flowing, painful im-uhtru-
atlon, unnatural suppressions, prolapsus, or
falling of the womb, week Wk. ‘‘female
weakness," nntcvcrakm, retroversion, bear-
bigdown sensation, ctironiq congestion, »•
flammatlon and ulceration of tho womb, In-
ffammulion, pain and tenderness in ovaries,
OLVOiuiiau leu with “Internal beat."

Tn* editor who saw a ladr making for the
only scat in the ear found himself “crowded
out to make room for more interesting mat-
ter.”— Jnst/ry AVm.

Happiness.
Tub foundation of all happiness U health.

A man with au imported dlgoatinn may be
a millionaire, may be tho husband of au
angel and the father of half a doom cher-
ubs, and yet be miserable if bo be troubled
wKhdysi* i»laor any of the disorders aris-
ing from imperfortaigostlon or a •lugglsh
liver. Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Purgative Pel-
Jet* urn tho nufost and aurest remedy for
these morbid conditions. Being purely veg-
etable, they uru perfectly harmless.

Th* fellow who thinks he can take the
whole bakery la very often the one that
doiighn't do it—ltututh Porographtr.

IjOTTW.

the Anctnr Manufacturing Company ut
j I thoDelray, Wayno Couniy, were burned the

other morning, together with live Michi-
gan Cint-ftl box-cars and a largo amount
of lumber. The loss wps about WW.OJ),
while tho insurance aggregated but $40,-
0U0.

Jesse L. Ben h, general manager of tho
During Harvesting Machine Company,
di.d at Jackson a few days ago.
A largo steamer is being built by tho

Detroit Dry Dock Company to bi u*ed
ua an Ice breaker lu the straits of Mack-
inae. — ---
Coldwater employs a toamstor— D nlel

Da Chute— for the good work he can do,
but he bus lately found time to make a U-
hle- top containing 4,81)4 pieces.

A fire at Nashville tho other night d*
atroyed Peck's bakery, the vacant store
of Robert Braly, a barnest shop, Van
Neecker’a photograph gallery and Amos
Dewator's house. It originated from a
broken lamp. Lo§*, HL0O3; Insurance,
fl.ftOU.

Arthur Callender, of Battle Creek, had
h a bund eat off in the Art Album factoiy
a few day* ago.

Mr*. Millie Lancastir, of Kalamazoo,
while visiting her sister, tho wife of Heth
Guthrie, in Battle Creek, a few days ago
acclientally slipped and fell Into the water
at the boat-house on Lake Goguao. The
water was on'y four foot deep, but Mr*,
l^ancsstor was instantly killed, the fright
producing homorrhugo of the heart.
While Albert Huy, near Bittlo Creek,

was attempting a few morning* ago tc
bury a rock weighing ten tons, it fell upon
him. crushing him t) dea'b.

The post-oMoe and Western Union Tola-
graph office In Tawas City were burned
the other day. All mail and ro jlatorod
letters and NWOiu cash wore burned-
Two barns s>t the Houthorn Michigan

Hotel at Coll water wore burned Che other
afternoon. L< as, about $1, son; Insurance,
*M)). The him* were supposed to have
boon aeton fire.
Herbert Hager, while out hunting near

Beotia' Btation a fowdnys u?n, was H I ed
by the accidental discharge of his gun.
Tho shot penetrated his neck and breast
Captain Daniel Densaler, luti of thy

Fourth Michigan Cavalry, which captured
Jeff Davit near Abbeville, dlod mmr Cold-
wut *r a few nights ago. ^
Prof. Merle A. Breed a id Miss AddhRFf

Filkins, both tenohen In the pubtlo school*
of Coldwater, wore married a few duy*
ago. Prof. Breed will teach In Indianapo-
Ms next year.

Edmund Lapeer ant Dan Allbnght,

llcspact Tour Liver
Sufficiently to cease annoying U with min-
eral and other drug* of questionable effi-
cacy. Thousands of foolish people, upon
tho slightest symptoms of biliousness, fly
for tho pill box and powder. Drop both
and use a genuine remedy worth them all,
Hostetler's Htomnch Bitters, which will ef-
fect the desired result harmlessly. Couati-
pat ion, dull pains In the vicinity of the
liver, heartburn, flatulence, and the like,
dinuppeur after a few doses of this prinuo
of alteratives. It floor* fever and ague.

The treatment of many
of those chronic 4 ..

remedy ever < fur l tic re'/u frt and I'tirf of
mended

womb and it* apjamdag ea ii

woman's peculiar
As a pow

it Impart*
and to the _

dressmakers, seainstresaos,

worn-out,
mllUticra,
• " houeo-
womeu

Prescription

“S WlOTXS^Kl'SS
nervine. “Favorite Prescription I* une-
qualed snd is invaluable in aimying and sub-
duing nervous •xottablllty. IrnUbUity , ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

,lK-8%ree»s Favorite Preaerlptloa
I* a legitimate medicine, mn-fully
oompounaiKi by on experienced *nd skillful
physhdan, nnd adapted to wiimaa’s doliaMS

htt In Iu
effeuta in any oonaltlon of the system. For
morning siokneas, or nauaeo. from whetever
cauau arising, wuak stomach* Indigestion, dya-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, Us use, In small

« .. . tn:
live cure for the most complicated and ob-
atinate (*aes of louoorrbaa, excessive flowmg,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
pro npsuB, or falling of the womb, weak back,
feualo wenkneas,'’ antevrrelon, retrovereicat

Drop a little vitriol on your clothes and
you will grasp the moaning of that modern
word, liquid ate.— Dalu/A Paragrapher.

Vi W. Tassiix & Co., Chicago:
I have retailed one hundred and three

thousand (108,000) of your ‘Tansill’a Punch”
5-ceut cigar during tho post four months,
uud over 1,400,000 during the i>a*t five year*.

‘ Druggist, Chicago. -

It Is tree that doctor* disagree, bnt they
don't disagree half so much us their medi-
cines du.-/)uWbif/<uM Frti J’rm.

Notwithhtamwwo all the strike* and lock-
outs, the wages of sin have not been cut
down. _ _ _

j ” iMiiiue wmsmws, •aMM'ereKia, nwvTOwwM,
Hxjfn for Glenn’s Hulphur Soap If trou- 1 bearing-down aensntlons, chronie congestion,

bled with any dlsooao of tho akin. Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-
Hill'. Hair ami WNLlmr Dya, 60c. Tho l».t °T*rt»

, - - ~ I As a regulator and promoter of funo-
THxpIpe, like music, soothes the savage tloiuU action, at that critical period of chwira

breast, but not every smoker likes an over- from girlhood to woman h<»od, “Favorite Pro.
chewer.-Du/ufA Paragrapher. I •oripthm’ Is a perfectly aHfo.remedlal agent,

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Ey o W ater.DruggtoU sell iL8&a

Tux Iwst thing for a snob Is a snub.—
Lomtl Citiun. ___ ^ _ _

BitoxofiTis Is cured by frequent small
dosus of I'iao'a Cure for Consumption.

To eat pens with a knife may not be good
form, but It’s fun for tho peas.- Ma*Amy foe
Hatchet,

TnouiAWM of cures follow tho use of Dr.
Sago’s Catarrh Remedy, W conls.

i" Is a perfectly aafo remenial agent,
i preduoe only good rcaulto. It Ji

euiiaily efficacious and valuable In Its effects
wln-n taken for those dlsorde

•ITlp
and can

------- »n f«»r those d --------
ments Incident to that later and 
iwrlod, known as “The Change of I
“f nvorlie Prescription.** wnen wistti

in oonneation with tho use or Dr. Piereei
Golden M'dicnl Discovery, and small HujUIvs

re and derange-
not critical
Ale.
when taken

i unlive Pellet* (UtU)
. Kidney and nladder
ed
lsh<

> r I 9 .  i .1 tl..- WJ ,.»vn«.

4 |*avorlle Preacriptlon** is the qnl<
medicine for women, sold by drugglits, uudei

doeea of Dr. Picruo’a Pu
Liver PUlsj. cures Liver. .. ------- , _
dlMwseo, Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.
» S'uvurlte

•f
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If ft child ntvakeni

with a- hoarse cough

and it difficulty of
breathing, give ten or

flftc4»n drop* of Plso's

Cunt for Conxmnp-
Uon. In almoit every
cam relief Immediate-
ly follows.

If n second dose
docs not give relief

there is cause to gus-
pect membraneous
croup, and doctor

should bo called at
once.

O'S CURL FOR
CUM 8 WMW ALL UK DILL H

BMt Coagk iirrup. Tsstss good. D*o CJ
In tim*. Hold br dmceUts. ' :

C O N SUM PTlON

ROPSY
(JT* TREATED FREE-

Hsve irret*<t B^-; snd H. oniwplUwUoag
with moil wonilfflu •aww**; u%*J****fl
bis rero«li*is.taMrrty Jjf

“SSSSSps
•jyionielf. WnnrciHi

lls s/vsrtl*ia»snl to a. wlth lO oenw in W

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
.efA.-KSt

To hihciiaskhs of Jewelry wo would sug-
gest tliat uircus rings are getting obeaper.

In tho early un) s of the ^ n i I |Q ̂  uheboygan lumber mllland fatally
•uob hospitality Wits often l,rrt^“c°d j injm-edarowdays iiL'0

*' ...... He port* to tho Htuto Board of Health by
fifty-six observers In different pari* of
tho Ktato for tho week ended August 91’
indicated that tnflunution of tho bowels
increased, and IntTmittoit fever ml
erysipelas decrease l in area of preva-
lent) *. D phtber'.a was reported at flfto. n
plttcas, scarlet fovur aUon, typhoid fever
at ninoksen an t measles at lo ir pluoo*.

Hoveral 'o.vnsln the Hlfttelmvc noenlly
boon flooded with $1 au i $1 hills uuonieus

on u very extravagant scale. Many
stories, some of which are probably
apocryphal, are told of tho various
means by which lucky diggers wouhl
hasten to squander their gold. One
man is said to have ordered the whole
stock of champagne in a hotel cellar,
numbering many score bottles, for
which ho paid' some hundreds of
pounds, to be placed in a skittle alley, ly p4il ,(l lo ̂  |10 ulul i-ji, wilUaqi ;.r
and at these costly skittles ho bowled uold, of Darntrd, hud boon ir ostnl.
nwttv until there was notone left un- A tiro at Lansing n few nights ago do-
smashed, R may bo noted, by the streyjd four frame budding », l.o»a,#i 5 0.
W V that “Inns" do not oxiit In Aus- Tho boiler of a steam thraihor e*pl< d d
W*j i ‘nai u n on tho farm of Lyman G. Curtis, mir
tralht; every house of refres unont Is a ^ ^ ^ fuw diyg ttjr0i |jr, t’uriis was
“hotel.” it may bo only a wooden ffttul|y lnjUrea( Daniel Bteo^ar, ono of tha

ahantv up country, or it may rise tothe ̂ rushers, Wft» InstanLy killed, and Miss
dlirnitv of a gaWanlaed Iron erection B*Ue Newcomb and Miss Jonnlo Foidick,uigi b u n„ii v D inav I who wore looking on, ml several others
in a small township, or, finally, l may wnu ^ ^ ^ ^

bo a palatial building in a capital c ) , Thep0 |B golof eighi-yearold triplets
hut tho name remains tho same. A no- ftl j,ay CUy
live of New Houth Wales is known as a At Howell, Livingston County, Mary
•• cornstalk,'1 because tho men goner- Melondy ai»jd the other d»y from up.nklng
..ijv mow tall and thin. The opposite carbolic acid from a bottle which she
nil) glow u 4i,i«|f.ant lu I lUonght oonlaiuod hr.>n ly,

kind of build, sho ^ u »ucker” A ,ow auy“ “g0 “ our ot 'vhottt booame
called “ nngge tty. A gura-suoaci detapllod Irom t|,0 iot.omotiVo and started
in a native of Tasmania, and owes his j dowQ gr. doutn point h 'sr tho M. &
nhiirant nickname to tho abundance of o, station, and ran all tho wayt » Kilatna-K u in iho Tasmanian forests. A zoo without tho aid of any other force
gum tit** in ino , >wina"' b..mn J Hum gruvlly. Bouio ol ll.u w.yilh.mj
native of Queonslan j tQ hftV<) rua vory Nodoinoge waa
lander.” “Joey 1* a familial nan J joae ihB twelve- mile run.
for any thing young or small, and la <j«wo hundred veterans of tho Ninth
nmdic’d indifferently to » puppy, or a Michigan Infantry stUmdel the annual
1 A .. n.- n child while a “woml-and- reunion of tho regiment at Lansing reocut-
kltton, oi a , hunt hotels My- Tho offioere o eoted srei Fresidoot,
water Joey is a im g Ephraim Marble, Brighton; Vice-Presl
and doer of odd jobs,— (M tear a D Hoyden, Bio.kir.dg ; bocro-_ I tary and Treasurer, Charles A. Ko.loy,

— — T*'*-?’ Brighton.
Waiting forJTwo t^enis. Forest ttres were again raging the other

"Boy!"
nuo grocer, “you to been na e ^ ove,« the entire section. Various kinds of
nround hare for half an hourl I timber were reported burning. No rain

sir ” h»d fallen for nearly two months, un t veg-

“Looking for a chance to steal some- oiatiou and late vogeiubb. were ptrobed

yiND THE
LATEST STYLES

-ix-
L'Art Do La Mode.

ft (OI.OUKU PLAT FA

"'“ATVaVar”1”
tF*Ontcr liuf yourNosoMlenl-
or or .ouU UA renW tor latest__

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE OIIKAT KNOLUH REMEDYsaMtM

n positive giiurantee. from the manu-
fioturers, that It will give satisfaction tn every
(wiM-. or money will bu refunded. This guaran-

hiui bM'ii printed on tho botUo-wrnpper,
I faithfully carried out for many years,
.urge boilles flOO dosot) $1.00, or Ax

——tiles »or 15.00. „
For larg«\ Illustrated Treatise on Dlssansof

Women lino paces, nauor-oovered), sand ten
oenta In stam|M. Addrcas,

World’s Dispensary Medlcil huelitloi,

003 Main OU TFF AlAM If. T.

EBSTER’S
IMriM Dlctloiary.

ttS.onn \|o?i^I!2Vngrif»ln*s, s

BIOGRIPHICM. OICT|pilllBf,
of nonrly Noted iVrMos,

ALL IU ONE BOOI.
Gontstna snon more Words sn«1 nwly woo more
Illuntrsiionsihnn any sthsr A morloso DtcUoosry-

Thepltli and tho osse-ncoofsll hooks. With this
and tho Hihlc.woioiHht go cumfortsbly Ihrpugh
tho world, #ml find n<> great lack.— /"drprtwiref.

CSC MERRIAM A CO., Pub’rs.Bprlngflsld, Msu.

' [Vkm -*

mmNEVER SUCH
, IIAUGAIN UKFOKEI
IEPEATINO RIFLE

l n ' .s

Is *»rrr
S«kMl »B*

st •»»»!
PENSIONS

Hun. Mo.. Fre* from UsreinG
rsdlsnu. Atrent---

Cl.losgo, Ut
gre irosusH. Ponsjbnsrs furnlji

Howard o
______ ___ . .'mslonsrs
>M 'ION BlMSM TftCSS

UflTCHES FROM SI. 25

CHAMPION HAY PRESSES]R luyffiinoi _____
Hu o. C imtort, Perfooi HoourUr ^mnMI.IT

'Siivclilml Shy. bliul cimie up from tr.ek of John H#™
Ih, .tr«el below,

h°.d . U.».»wy gii.m-
ho had premised to keep

ha

d

_ __ 3d

r„d kUlca eutrlght by » ^
lb h»d »ot SI thU outl.w .«1»»
* ___ v a# .inhn Harmon; he had nothing

ami it uught

-t,, I” l',,othl’r ̂

’’^rrrtLT^'fwin'bV^mo-

lhl"ye,ll .ir. I egrcca to w»lt lor him

The post-office at Mark. Clare County,
has been discontinued. Harrison U tho
nearest post- ofilm now.
Last winter James Kan > wont fishing

near Marquette and was drowued. H s
body was found near Marquette tho other

• Av», T 1 lay, aud tbo featurea wore perfectly
here, and when he comcs 'vc i k * recogn xable.

In next door and buy cam!). — 4/eirow South Bay city wooden-ware factoPress * 1 ry, aftorsix week* of klleua**, has started
-- --- i . Un, givlug employ meuV to over on© hun-

—A man went into a store the other n^nd*.

dnv and called for a yard of meat, In jMeph Brown, a lumber inspector, late
3 ~ t0 have some fun out of a uaw of Mart, m from tha Bourn Company's

order sona^o ______ ml Mnaknimn A.irlv tha other morn-
olork. But the new clerk was tm to
snuff, and promptly wrapped up thm
piukh'd pig^ fee^ with tho remark thal

three fact made ft yard «vei\

m\ ^Hosted the flmflejv. tamer a»f;

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

now to January 1888— FOUR MONTHS—
balance of thie year,

ON HBCEIl'T OF

ONLY IQ CENTS"-: S-S's..111 - -Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,

JoslahAllen'sWI

MaryJ.Holmes,

Marion Harland,

Rose Terry Cooke,

LOulsaM.Aloo

Will Carleton,

Robert J. Burdette,'

HarrletPreooottft

ChrletlneTerhuneHerrlok

«*Thp Tea Table spft

. .....
saias£3r-B*
SKHSESagf*"

, y , a. Paous. L<*i>ecs uu Beeepllaas sna

Vfl'p

Cures HeurftlQli, TwthftJG,
Headsche, Cslirrti, , Crta^ lere

rheumatism'
me Back, Still Joints. Sprains, Brul

H Burns, Woundo, OM Bftret tad

sot oidr reftS*M the JMUH Mvsre pstas, ataA

BSSate-S

Lame

look at Muskegon early the other morn
tag and was drowned He was flfty years
aid, unmarried, and intoxicated at the
time,

Th. bwoor *w mull a»l«v owoob bj

OPUM

FRAZER
kuza ft, 1*00x10, rereneft

Irtupitefs*

wMi MMkm’*

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.|

‘^X; k
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New Crockery,
New Glassware,

New Lamps, •

New Tinware,
New Stationery, “

Z New Teas, 5° Fresh Groceries, 5

Fresh Candies, £

Fresh Lemons, h

Fresh Oranges, g
^ With a new and large store ^
^ designed . expresely for our g
g goods, a large and well assorted ®

stock, we shall make prices that o
will move the goods. a

ZS. <3r. HOAGr «fc

WlUT THE ANX AHBOR COURIER

8AY8 ABOUT THE LEADIXO

1»HY GOODS lIOUftB OF

ANN ARBOR.

CHELSEA
FEED STDii
WELLS & CANFIELD

Dealers in Flour Feed & Provision.

Goods delivered free of charge.

In flic Knapp building flicUen, Wich.

.V-

>7 \ '

List wiH'k ue told yon about a
remnant sale of dress goods. When
you nod it you came to see about

it You found a large variety and
prices satisfactory. We have u few
left which must go this week. We

getting ready for fall dress

We can show you a larger
line of the Dueber— Hamp-

-tSr

den watches of any one place
in the state. We can, will
and do give the best value
in Dueber— Hampden for the
money as we carry these
goods exclusively and will
not be undersoldoy anyone
who gives equal value to
ours. Call and see us.

IlibbMi'd lloiine, Jack.on, Mich.

FALL SEASON 188^

goods. New goods “ you know
pushes out the odds and ends and

at the same time pushes the prices.

Remnants less than (piarter price.

Look at our display of lace cur-

tains in window on the left us you

enter the store. No doubt but the

curtains displayed in this window

are the best value ever known in
this part of the universe for the
money.

50 pair curtains at IJ.OO a pair.

30 pair curtains at $2.65 a pair.

Women*! colored borders linen
handkerchiefs. Good size 10 ccflts.

The 1ft and 20 cent grade.

05 Marseilles Quilts at $1.50 each.

When you have time look at them.

Jhis Week we will have a cose ot

the old time calicoes. Heavy,
strong, tough, hard twisted threads.

Firmness in the wear, substance in

the feel, satisfaction in the wear.

Like the degenerate, flimsey, slimsy,

calicoes of to-day in name.

We have three kinds, Century
cloth, strong cloth old time calico.

Better than any calicoes your
mothers or grandmothers had.
N eater in the pattern, just as honest

in the Cotton. They are the first
calicoes of the season. Will have a

window full of them next week. 10
cents.

Another break in the best Ameri-

can sateens made. To close ami
clean up stock we make the price 15

cents. Always sold at 2ft cents.

We arc agent I' for J. & P. Coats
Spool Cotton. All sizes and all

colors always on hand. Wholesale

price per dozen 65 cents less a dis-

count of 6 per cent.

If you want good live Geese
feathers picked from lively geese,
we are headquarters for them., BACH & ABEL
Ann Arbor, Mick. 

Corn cutting.

Smitll potatoes for ns.

Our corners pump Is dry.

Fruuk Ward it building a house.

Miss Rockwell of Palmyra, visits at L
Storms.

Times dull. Ol If wo only had natural

gaa—that would burn.

Though we always hare Storms here
we were glad of a rain storm tue oiliernight. •

Prank Guerin and Charles Hawley will

soon more to the new and growing town
of Ashley

Geo. Mitchell now runs his (hiit drying

concern night aud day. He employs sev-
eral hand*.

A new bridge is being bul’t west of Mr.

Wade’s, thus replacing (be bridge recently

broken by a steam thresher engine.

Our people Justly growl at the inconren

ience occasioned by the removal of the old

bridge and the delay in putting iu the new
ooe.

No sr our hunters are at liberty to hunt

not only fora fortune, but squirrels, wood

chucks and such. We succeed best oa (lieUtter. \

Win Morris ot Chelsea, wr.s buried in
our cemetery last Monday. He hrs lived
most of bis life in Lima and bad many
friends

Our old and weil-to do fanners continue

to retire from the farm and mo?* to town

J McLaren and Stabler expect to soon be-
come Chelacains.

At o«r school meeting our director,
Waller Dancer, resigned and Wm. Slock
ing was elected in his i la?e, D. Luick
and Mr. Graw were re-elected.

A MONSTER OAK. - T

TIM HlalMle Ttm TalM Wms Mm
Um Blew BImmm la Wmmm.

Wo were attracted by a placard an*
nounoing that a la«*ge oak was on exhi-

bition near the Place de la Concorde.

0 THE LADIES

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker**
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
positive guarantee at 2ft and 60 cents, by

ilinftt] R. S. Armstrong, Druggist

:x:-

Brigliton niekle plates by polishing with
emery auud.

GQ

M
OM Great Excitement

-- AT —
| THE - BUSY - BEE - HIVE >

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

la Brief, Axil to the Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion i| a foe to
good naiurc.

The human digestive npj urn tun is one

"f ihe most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out

of order.

Rev. H. Palmer preaches his last »er*

mon of the present conference year next

Sunday. It U not certain that he will
pnnch heie another year, but bU return is

very much desired.

Ezra Holden, brother of Toney Holden

of Sharon and editor of a Cleveland paper

was among us a few days ago. Hope he
will give our fine country a newspaper

puff aa the newspaper men aometimea do
the ' ‘resorts.”

m
w :x:-

b
w
a

§ Tho p&fic is cm, 4 by DispUy of Novalsy ̂

te BE^ 0F BOc WOOL 6-4 §j> DRESS FLANNELS in JACKSON, ̂
^ 0h5ck3 Stripaj at 50b, worth 76c, 2

Splendid assortment of Muted Suitings, purs wool 'at ^
tho unprsoodented low pries of «e, worth flao ’ H

n SaS **y». tio Latest Novelty of the bB a"1’ *• »

Our usually very quiet corners was
somewhat lively last Saturday night. The

b*rd work of weeks had so deadened the

jollification tendencies that a dance or a
ball play was a failure to really wake them

up. But as they congregated on Saturday

evening the bridge matter came up for con-

sideration. We have for a loi g time had

a dangerous old bridge to cross in going

west The town dads (Oitmcted with
manufactures for an iron bridge which re-

fenlly arrived bring about a month behind

time. The old bridge was nnnvcd one
day last week, and as yet (Sept. 8). noth

ing is done to get die new one in position

We have to ford the creek which at this

polm •» unpleasant and diflb ult. As the
boys talked their pent tip exu’ieience could

no longer be restrained and with a hurrah.

al.tr. a tug and a pull nltrg ther they

placed one of the old long bridge stringers

on some timbers across (lie road just cast

of the bridge. They tl e i built a fence
on top of it with old plank and bridge rods.

No one will drive from the east into the

creek by mitt ike now. Tl c fence w ould
r< s st a charge of cavalry After the noisy

Jolly w ork of more Hum a hour was done
the boys all felt better. Iu fact It was bet-

ter than a railroad sm&sliup— almost as
good as a political meeting.

the object of our visit was not‘ ~ oaks. The
[though the .

to see Urge antediluvian -
advertisement was so tempting, the
distance so short to reach the spot, and
the idea so novel, that we turned our
steps toward the Seine where this oak
was exhibited on a boat especially built

for its reception and exhibition.

Whatever scientists may think of It,
we will only undertake to describe it as

it appeared to ns. The account of where
It was found is not the least curious
portion of IU history. The bed of the
Rhone, above the village of Tonne Is
very wide, but becomes very narrow
not exceeding five hundred feet %t the

foot of Fort Pere Chatel. It appears that

after the freshets in the Rhone the
waters of that river were unusually
low. At this point, imbedded deeply
in the sand, this giant tree was found
A bargeman perceived a# branch a
little above the surface of the
water. After several roundings he be-
came assured that this branch was at-
tached to a tree of great length and sise.

The level of the Rhone being very
changeable, the difficulties and doubtfu

success delayed the undertaking of the

costly work for some time. The tree
was watched for ten long years. At last

a favorite time presented itself by the

unusual fall of the waters of the Rhone
and from a singular accident In Sep-
tember, 1883, in consequence of the sli-

ding of the mountain of Lilludc, near
Bellegarde (department of Aim France)
which, it will be remembered carriec
away the Cologne tunnel on tho Lyons
and Geneva line, the Rhone was divided
into two ftreams by this oak. This bar
to navigation would have proved a vic-
tim to dynanlite if the engineers and
men of science had not interposed. By
the aid of 160 sturdy workmen the feat
of the removal was accomplished in 150

days. Twenty times the ropes and
windlasses gave way before the work
was finished. Finally, amid the shouts

of tho peasantry, the huge tree was sately

landed on the 2ftth of March, 1884. Its
dimensions are: length, 102 feet; cir-

cumference, 29 feet 7 Inches; cube,
114.10; weight. 121,000 pounds. One
limb which remains near the top is as

large as the largest oak of the French
forests. The top of this tree broken
off would probably have tuado the
full length' of trunk 164 feet
The bark • would have made a
(real addition to tho circumference.
This tree is undoubtedly the Qucrcus
of the ancients. One can look at it
and imagine all sorts of romantic sights

which have passed before it and, as
tastes differ in this respect, I will leave

your readers to their own lively imagi-
nation to cover this picture as they
choose. Tlie scrubby trees twining
their roots about the rocks in the neigh-

borhood can claim no relationship to
this huge monster.

It is an oak, it must be remembered,
and ns such its proportions are large,

although his cousins of the Yosemite

Of this vicinity : We wish to call your snaM ,
attention to the a

valley could exhibit him as a dwarf. The
proof i * ** ‘ “ ‘

For Bill.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy (bod, baA a AI1 110,11 E8,;,,c "n<1 per8°nal Properly

cookery, mental worry, late hours, Ir *wnei1 or conlro|k‘d by the undersigned,

regular habits, and many other things , H P. Sznky.
which ought not to he, have made the ‘V^-. 4. 1887. n8— * — ww.w m « a* v

American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done a

wonderful work in retorming this sad

busimss n,,tl making the American people
so healthy thai they cun enjoy their meals
and be happy.

Remember : No happiness without
liealth. But Green’s August Flower
brings bruit!) aud happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggists for a bottle.
Seventy. five cents.

C ANCIENT VILLAGES.
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French Broadcloths !

French Broadcloths ! f1

French Broadcloths ! 2
Th. eonulno Fmoh Broaloloths in m th, a,* shUoi. ̂

Eomomlor wo wo ,

Headquarters for Black Dress Goods.

Some Interesting DMcoverlen Recently
Made in Ariiona Territory.

Mr. Stevenson’s researches this season

resulted in the discovery of several an-

cient villages, one of which is located
on the Little Colorado. This village
extends over an area of throe miles.
Many of tho houses stand two and three
stories high, built of square, flat stones

laid in mortar. Several of tho larger
buildings, forming one group, are situ-
ated along the hanks of a small canyon.

This canyon presented many evidences
of till* hniwIitL'.it.b n# tlm nU ___ ! _ ! _____ 1

2UNI BLANKETS. <
How Thcco IndMtructlblo Article* Are

Mad* by lodoatrloua Squaws.
As we entered tho village every one

there was busy doing something. Some
old squaws were sitting outside their
houses crooning snatches of Indian
songs in a low, guttural tone, their
hands meanwhile moving with wonder-
ful rapidity, passing halls of colored

woolen thread hack waul and forward
between other threads which wero
stretched vertically inside a square
wooden frame. While we were watch-
ing them some of the natives gathered
around, and one of them, an old buck,

addressed us, saying, in broken English!

“Halloo sojers; where goin’ P” After
we had answered him to his satisfaction
wo tried to find out what the squaws
wore making, hut we could not get the
desired information until we had pro-
duced some tobacco and signified that
if he would tell us we would give him
some. When the old fellow saw the tobac-™ face beamed with smiles in an in-

°w [yes,

been walled up, leaving only a small when wa hadPgivcn him
aperture through which to place small pointing to the squaw! ^
articles. The plaster, some of which ” - •* - 11 m um'{0

r ----- «*enis indisputable that this tree

could not obtain its growth in less than

one thousand years, and whether and
how it resisted the flood for various
reasons I will omit to explain. The
Carolina oaks attain a height of ninety

feet, hut are not so large as this
specimen. This oak is straight, and
branches out at nearly a height of
ninety feet The tree is firmly braced
in the center of an Iron boat 12$ in
length and eighteen feet in width, and

admits of a convenient passage around

it and is covered and inclosed, and can

thus traverse all the rivers and canals

of the continent, and could withstand

quite a heavy sea. This ingeniously
contrived boat has a center-board which

preserves its equilibrium, and a con-
trivance for lowering in the water, so

that it can pass underneath bridges.
The color of this oak, owing
to the length of time it has been
in tho water, is black as ebony.
It has not in the slightest degree
become carbonized; as is demon-
sti nted by cutting into some of the de-
tached branches. If it would not ho
sacrilegious to destroy such a natural
chef d'atuvre it would mako splendid
furniture, and at such a price as would
insure a small fortune. We can not
close this description without alluding

to a contrivance that unfortunately aU
tracted our attention, which on closer
inspection proved to be a large brass

plate placed over a knot-hole, hollowed

out about midway of tho length of the
tree, hearing this inscription: “Do not
lorgct the employes. ” We hod already
paid for admission, but we dropped in
something, as we thought if the attend-
Hnts were dependent upon their em-
ployers, instead of strangers, they would
he badly off.-ParU Cor. Albany Argus.

TYCOON TEA
An absolutely uncolored Japan Tea. First

pickings of new crop grown on the tea plants,

tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea lands

in Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed in
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we

have secured the exclusive sale in this town

We are therefore in a position to guaranty
the TYCOON TEA an absolutely pure tea
and the quaUty as choice as it is possible Z
import

BLAICH BROS.
HXAPQTJABTXBfl FOB OBOIOX FAMILT OB0c’EEa3

CL txvv o the Children.
pecl.lly liable to’ sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Gough,
etc. We gusrsntee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves

anxious watching. Bold If

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

hoars of

Slops, emptied out st the back door, in-

vite the doctor in at the front door.

Whit lilt? And What It Za.

Papilion (Clarke’s extract of flux) Skin

Cure, like many other estimable benefits

to mankind, was discovered by accident.

Tiie proprietor, engaged in (lie preparation

of certain plants, from time to time noticed

the effect of working in the pulp vats on

the skin. If there was present any cutan-

eous eruptions, wsrts, blemishes orscrofu-

ous symptoms, all disappeared as if by

magic. A Her experimenting ten years, it

has become s scientific fact and a priceless

boon to the human race. From giving

nwny a few bottles, the demand lias In-

creased until the sale for the past two

years amounts to 1,032,0C0 bottles. Large

bottles only $1 00.

Kortncstlt

rrwirleka Boyboldt, m the to

L'Vj?**’" °"u"'y «nd MW 5 ""Jg;

iirS

owptetl ,h,. prj,!

' Dip veal cutlet in egg and bread crumb

Fry till you sec a brownish-red come.”

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption Couvbt etc. Did you ever try
Ackers English Ifrmedj? ft is the best
preparation known for all Lang Troubles,
•old on a positive guarantee at 10a, 60o.

11. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

To keep insects out of bird cages tie a

I tile sulphur in a hag and suspend it iu
the cage.

Otxttinly tlu Best.

Papilion (Clarke’s extract of flax) Ca
tarrh Cure, from an experiment lias grown
to Die acknowledged superior of any rem-
edy lor similar purposes. Purely vegetable

and scientifically prepared, it is alwo'iilehr
harmless, and effects cures where ail other
known remedies and (lie most learned
medical talent fail. That it Is a favorite
with all classes is eyideuced by the fa c
that during Ihe past two years. &tf,000
gallons have been sold. Positively cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, etc., etc. Large
tattles $1.00 b

gH,S5SS "? ̂  ,w,nty-tw<> amiedths dnfars, „IMj m, 8ll|t

if been InsUtuU*! H| law to ”
>w remaining secuml by thM

usnoe of the statute Inu“' »oc statute In ?uch
ruvMedt tho sai«i Mortirnirf'wiii

mtdoqrof tbeuourt b«.u« in
iroor. ln said county of Ws»h-
r tho placoof boldinif tbe dr-
M county), on the 3 ah day of
** J5. Lv®n ° Mouk l” ibe tore-
which said nreuilm-t an» dc-
ortgago as follows : to-wit :as ioi

In plooci or umrls of Und
In the township «>r Lima io

giteii
igan, tbenoo north throe dcgrws and fonr-fivu
minutes, west <*no chain and lifty links, thence
n«»riB eighty-eight degrees, east eight chains
and twenty-four links, thence north throe dc-
greea and torty. five minutes, went nne chi in
and twenty-five links, thence north eighty-eiaht
a eg ices, cast throe chains und seventy-sli links,

S®"®? three dcgrft-s an.l forty-live nila-
utes east throe nhnlns and scTonty-flvo links,

Jty-seven degrees ami six min------ — —--- — ~ cii u«frn>4'(. aim six min-

aarltftft * 1 1 ___ __ A

The person who tell you the faults of

others intends to tell others of your faulfr.

Have a care liow you listen.

Windy Oollo, Teething Pains, or
Dborton, . can be relieveddo jeuevoa

•A once by Being Aeker'a Bab? Boothcr.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

rnwH-tt-u one nunnrcaiBS or
land more or Icm with the buildings nnd sp-
purtjmmem s»andlng. UycUnr with tbe

root In depth «>n tho Ho«)r of the llmnc tx-low tbe
head gates )if the old saw mill now Mundina on
the premises, and tbe privilege of digglnjrjrrtv-
e! to repair the dam and race at all times nlnns
the margin of anid race and dam, to*wther with
the privilege of- digging gravel on tb<- north
sldo of ibe pond from a stake eleven nd* south
of the northuost comer of the west bull of tbs
smitb-wcat quarter of said section twenty-
nine along a line from said stake running south
sixty degrees west until it intersects th.- pond
and the privilege nf raising the water one foot
higher In the winter reason nceerding to the
« conditions of Ibe deed given by Henry rt’. Nurd-
man to Palmer Westfall.
Dated June ifl. irtfl.

J.GOTf.RlB HRYDLAUFF.
Administrator of the estate of

u . ....... Frederick:! teyboldt, deceased.
M. J. LEHMAN, Attorney. n5

ProUtt Ordir.

tt^^my of WaahtenaWj holden at the PrJ
?S0>iS^clty,of/on Arbor, on Fri-

BEAST!

H
O
w
GQ

Ha7$ an $lo*Antlia$ of Cai}im$r$f a$nri$tta$, Foulli
Sor^oB and Fancy fabrica, at our usual Low Prices.

Samples of Dress Govts, .

Silks and Tnamlngs sent in
any addrcMon application

Respectfully,

L. R FIELD.
BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson. Mich.

tho party dug out, still retains the
finger-marks and impressions of the
masons who built them. These little
bins must have been for the purpose of
storing wild seeds and grain, for such
wero all they contained. Agriculture,
n the sense as now understood, was
unknown to these people. The domes-
tication of animals was also unknown
to them. Away from this group of
dwellings, up the canyon for several
miles, ‘were found houses and corrals of

—It is the habit among Cubans, of al
classes, if any one comes in-bo it their

shoemaker or their tailor-while they
arc eating, or about to sit down to a
meal to invite him to share the meal.
But he, as a matter of course, iuvari-
*bly refuses, as is expected.

A!r,can clky lighted b?
electricity was Kimberley, with forty-

lamps, each of two thousand

ii i . , l make
b anket; blanket heap bueno; me go get

him, and he disappeared inside one
of the houses, returning almost ini-
mediately with a blanket across his
arm, which he held up for our inspec
tion, saying: “You like hint? Twenty
dollars. Me sell.” | lamps, each of two thousand

After bargaining with him for a few ut hTMWer # T!,e1cun,ent is alsobtr ,"c n;:^!X0r,1Lh9.^l:L0,c<)TLh‘

regretted It Tl.cir bleekel, far ex" P'»«l i°n Vlica’and i™ France b^M
.....p .... u. . ,U„, am, mrr.l, „f tik' Wl,",> g,h„,.run• * ‘n0mb0r 0, ‘ho ^
tltis village is a series of volcanic hill? 1 ntoth^f.^ Color it» BPia it I T™6 unicycle record has been beaten
or knolls from fifty to three hundr^l I *1 il ̂  ^ ! win ‘^ ^at prosperitj
Vet in height, Ou the summit of end ̂ ery tl 11,0 b,rtnkefa I iToweveT alfcnwh1?^ iA •Un,7ole‘

'j , s., “ , ft r as
Uiem, and they were in all eases fur- oornera hold n un.0,‘® 1,6(1 hy the o* a record Is cotiocrned, one is forcedwl Ooy wiUiout C^.°Lw_r .,or ^ortto‘hoBBioJole-/to*to"3V«»-
nishwl with port-boles about breast ! ’ *

Id git, and wore seldom so constructed A * ,OUt

Inside as to Indicate permanent dwell-

mg*. It was quite impossible to eon-

gpssil
without letting . U tcripf.

UUcr.

-Queen Victoria has Uwla? imm
daughters and three
tersdn-law, four sons-ln-law, ten

ii* , " /” | 8ons’ ns granddaughters and thr««Si”

^ Or*** that Moodiij^tbe

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

________ __ ____ _
orM?nrv,P?KPCr Printed ““d OtfOUlliSd "TSa

w~k* r-ovoo*. to 5^nre, tbr ------
I day of bearing. „

WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,1 Judjre of Probata.
WM. O. Doty, Probate Reirtater. n3
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Contracted

Vaaclee.

Xrnptiona,

Hoof Ail*
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Worms,

Iwinney.
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
KoompUahM for eTarybody axaetly what todalmed
^rlA OaaoftbarMMoaa for tho crest popularitrot
«• Mostaac LUOnlant la fonadlntta aalveroal
i»atleeblllty. Ererybodyn#o<lssuch amedlclno.

The Lereborreaa Deeds It In com of accident.
The Ileasewlfh needs n for K«Mral family use.
The Caaaler needs it for his team* and his men-
The Mechanic Beads It always on hit work

bench.

The Miner Bead* It !n care of

MACKINAC.
fwiaorneoasuincasooi — *.

The Weneer BaaBalt-oaB^iatatou*

Summer Tours.
P^»oe Sttmme™. low

The Farmer needs It la his
and his stoek yard.

The Beenmhent mnn or the

- » <*,

DETsorr, mackInaTisland

DrreotrTNocLr^iANp

Pamphlets

Jlsfc Oa

Suiwqribr for the Heium>

... _ is l»-lt wiu save him
and n world oftronble.

.. _______ _ jmib needs It and will need it so

)m« ae hla life la a reond of aeddents and dangers.

The aehweodeman needs It. There is noth-
tofllke It ns an antidote for the dangers to Ufe.

limb nnd oomfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
Msamytayeoa Accidents wm happen, and When
Met cams tha Knstaac liniment is wanted at once.

Knap • Mettle In the Henec. Tis tbe best of

"Suffn MMile In the Paetery. Itsimnwdiats
are In oeoe of accident saves pain and tom of wages
Kno a Battle Always In Ihe Biahle fer

•an when wanted.

Subscribe for tjic Heku.p. $i .oo.
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